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PART ONE: STATEMENT ON QUALITY FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
 

Working together in a formal alliance with Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation 
Trust (TST), our joint mission is to deliver outstanding care through a culture of 
listening, learning and continuous improvement. Our vision is to be an organisation 
that gets it right for our patients, carers, colleagues and communities through an 
inclusive culture of partnership, learning and continuous improvement.  
 
The way that we work and our vision for our organisation is underpinned by our 
values – Outstanding care, Working together, Listening and leading. Our colleagues 
across all parts of our trust helped to develop these values and we use them in our 
work every day.  
 
During 2019/20 we continued to work as an alliance with TST, preparing to merge 
our two organisations to create Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, the first trust on 
the English mainland to provide community, mental health and acute hospital 
services. We aimed to merge to improve patient care by integrating community, 
mental health and hospital services. Since we began working as an alliance in May 
2017 we have made improvements to the care our patients receive. However it 
became clear that we needed to merge in order to remove the barriers that add 
unnecessary delay and cost to the care we provide for our patients, and to truly 
integrate community, mental health and hospital services.  
 
The impetus for our merger has come from colleagues working in a wide variety of 
different services who saw the improvements that we can make for our patients if 
community, mental health and hospital services work together differently. During 
2019/20 we worked together to build our clinical strategy based on our knowledge of 
our services and the growing needs of our population. Together we defined our 
clinical objectives as to: 

 Provide safe, effective, high quality, person-centred care in the most 
appropriate setting. 

 Deliver care closer to home in neighbourhood areas with an emphasis on self-
management and prevention. 

 Give equal priority to physical and mental health, and value all people alike. 

 Improve outcomes for people with complex conditions through personalised, 
co-ordinated care. 

Our quality priorities for 2020/21 build towards achieving these objectives.  
 
Our commitment to both patients and our colleagues lie at the heart of our mission, 
vision and values. We believe, and research shows, that colleagues who are 
supported to perform their roles and engaged in how their service and the trust are 
run deliver outstanding care. We are therefore putting considerable effort into 
building a cohesive culture across our alliance, supporting colleagues to develop and 
achieve in their roles.  
 
We were delighted that engagement scores in both Trusts in the alliance continued 
to rise in 2019/20 (from 6.98 to 7.17 for Somerset Partnership; from 7.20 to 7.35 for 
Taunton and Somerset) and that our shared values were well recognised (92% for 
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Somerset Partnership and 94% for Taunton and Somerset). We still have a lot of 
work to do to ensure that our colleagues’ experience at work is as good as it can be 
and they are in the best possible position to deliver outstanding care, but this is a 
very encouraging base from which to build our new organisation, Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust.  
 
This quality account sets out how we achieved against the key quality improvements 
that we set ourselves in 2019/20. While our aim is to achieve continuous quality 
improvement of all our services, each year we focus on a number of particularly key 
issues where we think improved quality would make the most difference to our 
patients. The full details of how we did are in this report but there are a number of 
things that I would like to highlight: 

 As we move towards becoming a single trust that delivers mental health, 
community and acute hospital service, we wanted to ensure that we delivered 
parity of esteem between physical and mental health services. I am delighted 
that we achieved the objective we set ourselves. One significant achievement 
this year was our successful bid for £15m investment over three years which 
will enable us to rapidly extend the range of mental health service from early 
prevention to crisis care. New services will include removing traditional barriers 
and thresholds for care to accessible care and we will co-design services to 
ensure person centred, seamless and integrated approach to mental health.  
We wanted to ensure also that at least 95% of mental health inpatients 
received a physical health assessment within 48 hours of admission and in 
February and March 2020 all mental health inpatients received a physical 
health assessment within 48 hours of admission. 

 As a learning organisation with a commitment to the creation of a culture of 
listening, learning and continuous improvement it is essential that we take 
every opportunity to objectively learn. We have a framework to support learning 
from incidents, complaints and mortality reviews that incorporates governance 
processes that provides us with good oversight and enables us to spot trends, 
processes for looking in depth at particular incidents and for cascading 
information and learning through the organisation.  

 The patient voice is essential and we must ensure that we engage with patients 
and involve them in the design of our services and how we develop and run 
them.  In 2019/20 our aim was to increase the number of patients, service 
users and carers involved in our service improvement groups and service 
implementation groups. During 2019/20, we increased the number of patients, 
service users and carers involved in our service improvement groups and 
service implementation groups during the year, from 21 at the start of the year, 
to 79 as at 31 January 2020. 

 
I’d like to finish by thanking and paying tribute to my colleagues who work in the 
frontline services and those who work in corporate services that support patient-
facing services, to the carers who support our patients, to the volunteers, individuals 
who work in community groups, the local authority, primary care and our partners 
from other sectors all of whom have contributed to our achievements this year.  
 
PETER LEWIS 
Chief Executive 
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PART TWO: PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT AND STATEMENT OF 
ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD 
 
PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT 2019/20 
 
In this section we review how we performed against the key priorities we set 
ourselves last year. 
 
While our aim is always to achieve the continuous quality improvement of all our 
services, each year we focus on a number of particularly key issues where we think 
improved quality would make the most difference to our patients.  We then agree 
ways to measure how we have improved these aspects of our care delivery and we 
ask teams, wards and services to develop plans to make improvements in these 
areas at a local level. 
 
Here is how we have done. 
 
PRIORITY 1 - DELIVERING PARITY OF ESTEEM BETWEEN PHYSICAL AND 
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
 
Why is this important? 
 
Parity of esteem between mental and physical health services helps provide a 
holistic, 'whole-person' response to each individual in need of care and support, with 
their physical and mental health needs treated equally. 
 
'Parity of esteem' is defined as 'valuing mental health equally with physical health', 
which would result in those with mental health problems benefitting from:  

 equal access to the most effective and safest care and treatment 

 equal efforts to improve the quality of care 

 the allocation of time, effort and resources on a basis commensurate with need 

 equal status within healthcare education and practice 

 equally high aspirations for service users 

 equal status in the measurement of health outcomes 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
We wanted to: 

 ensure that at least 95% of mental health inpatients received a physical health 
assessment within 48 hours of admission 

 
How have we done? 
 
Actions that we undertook during 2019/20 to improve parity of esteem included: 
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 strengthening our recovery college arrangements and including courses in 
relation to physical health and well being; 

 developing our physical health liaison line, to ensure immediate access to 
feedback and advice; 

 developing a programme of training within the acute sector in relation to mental 
health. 

 
In February and March 2020, all mental health inpatients received a physical health 
assessment within 48 hours of admission. 
 
PRIORITY 2 - LEARNING FROM INCIDENTS, COMPLAINTS AND MORTALITY 
REVIEWS 
 
Why is this important? 
 
In order to ensure that we deliver the best quality care for our patients it is essential 
that we learn from any incidents which occur, sharing that learning across the 
organisation, as well as spreading best practice.  As a learning organisation, we will 
ensure that we take the same approach to embedding learning from complaints and 
mortality reviews. 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
Amongst the improvements that we aimed to make, we wanted to ensure that a call 
of condolence is made within three days, in respect of at least 95% of deaths 
occurring on an inpatient wards. 
 
How have we done? 
 
Actions that we undertook during 2019/20 to improve learning from incidents, 
complaints and mortality reviews included: 
 
Incidents: 
 

 A new integrated incident management system called RADAR has been 
procured for the new Trust. This system is reported to be intuitive to enable 
improved reporting, monitoring, and shared learning. 

 The governance teams who support incidents and incident learning at Taunton 
and Somerset and Somerset Partnership have been integrated to enable 
shared learning across all parts of the new organisation. 

 Reports are generated each month to support local directorates to understand 
their team reporting, numbers of incident reviews undertaken as well as those 
that remain outstanding. Team level reporting dashboards have also been 
developed which supports monitoring of incident outcomes, themes and trends 

 The Trust shares incidents with outside organisations who were involved in the 
reported incident, such as Devon Doctors (out of hours service), Acute 
Hospitals and South Western Ambulance Service (SWAST) to share 
opportunity for learning and receive feedback that is shared with local teams to 
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improve learning. All patient incidents that meet NRLS criteria are shared 
through this scheme for national learning and we are provided with Quarterly 
feedback on reporting levels and trends offering comparative data nationally. 

 The Trust maintains a Serious Incident (SI) Register which tracks progress of 
SI incidents through to Coroner outcomes, and a Mental Health and Learning 
Disability Overarching Action Plan is maintained which pulls together key 
learning from SIs and evidences implementation of improvement actions 

 
Complaints: 
 

 Learning from complaints is considered by the investigator at the time of their 
review, and can mean that learning actions are taken contemporaneously. 

 A monthly update is circulated by the Trust’s Complaints and PALS Manager 
which provides an update of the status of complaints including thematic 
narrative description of the concerns that have been raised. 

 Patients and carers are able to tell the Trust Board about their experience of 
our services through ‘Patient Stories’ which are regularly presented at Board 
meetings.  

 We look to consider trends and patterns of complaint to take necessary action. 
  
Mortality reviews: 
  

 Learning from deaths is a high priority focus of work for the Trust. The Mortality 
Surveillance Groups from Taunton and Somerset and Somerset Partnership 
have been integrated into a single Trust Mortality Surveillance Group which 
closely monitors activity of numbers of reviews completed and meets in 
accordance with the Terms of Reference, with work in the coming year to 
establish membership from new directorates.  

 Findings from the group are published in the monthly mortality review report 
and the quarterly mortality review dashboard for Board.  

 Mortality review cases where there are concerns with quality of care, but do not 
warrant formal investigation, are required to be reviewed to define and share 
learning at local directorate governance meetings. 

 Board assurance report submitted January 2020 with timetables for further 
reporting 

 New format integrated Mortality Surveillance Group established 

 Programme to integrate all data sets across the new Trust has begun 
development 

 New Trust Mortality Lead nominated 

 Plan to visit and other Trust processes to learn – put on hold due to 
Coronavirus. 

 An amended version of existing death review tool with specific questions on 
palliative care management to support improved clinical care at time of 
Coronavirus has been introduced. 
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 A process has been adopted to record calls of condolence to families who have 
experienced a bereavement in order to offer support was established in mental 
health and community wards. 

 
In February and March 2020, calls of condolence were made within three days, in 
respect of all deaths occurring on our inpatient wards. 
 
PRIORITY 3 - IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF DISCHARGE SUMMARIES 
 
Why is this important? 
 
In line with criteria developed by the Royal College of Physicians, our aim is to 
improve the quality of our discharge summaries, to ensure that patients and referrers 
are provided with the best and most complete quality of information, to help optimise 
the quality of any ongoing care requirements. 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
We wanted to ensure that at least 70% of discharge summaries were sent 
electronically, within 24 hours of a patient’s discharge from one our community 
hospitals. 
 
How have we done? 
 
During February 2020, 74.9% of discharge summaries were sent electronically, 
within 24 hours of a patient’s discharge from one our community hospitals. 
 
PRIORITY 4 - IMPROVING SEPSIS RECOGNITION 
 
Why is this important? 
 
Over 100,000 people a year have an episode of sepsis at a cost of around 35,000 
lives, more than bowel and breast cancer combined. Sepsis is the third highest 
cause of death in hospitals and one of the commonest causes of death in 
pregnancy. 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
We wanted to maintain low rates per 1,000 occupied bed days, where physical 
deterioration was not identified or acted on. 
 
How have we done? 
 
Actions that we undertook during 2019/20 to reduce the incidence of physical 
deterioration not being identified or acted on included: 

 Reviewing the process for the recognition of patient deterioration, facilitated by 
the Community Services Directorate Associate Director of Patient Care 

 Providing training to all matrons and ward sisters on the process for reviewing 
all patient deterioration occurring within a community hospital. 
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 Establishing a new process to set up a patient deterioration mailbox for all 
Datix-reported incidents indicating a deterioration, to be reviewed on a monthly 
basis, with any exceptions updated and shared with the information team. 

 A detailed proforma being put in place to conduct the initial Datix review of the 
deterioration. 

 Any immediate learning from this exception reporting process being shared 
with all matrons and sisters for local follow up. 

 For all deteriorations which could have been avoided, a multi-disciplinary forum 
has been established to conduct a more detailed clinical deep dive, to identify 
any themes, trends, and points of learning. 

 
The additional actions we took during 2019/20, saw the rates of physical 
deterioration not identified or acted on fall to 0.173 per 1,000 occupied bed days, 
from 0.238 per 1,000 occupied bed days in 2018/19. 
 
PRIORITY 5 - IMPROVING IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RAPID RESPONSE 
SERVICE 
 
Why is this important? 
 
The rapid response service has been developed as one of six work streams 
commissioned by the Somerset Accident and Emergency (A&E) Delivery Board.   
 
The A&E Delivery Board identified a number of priority areas for development, in 
anticipation of the growth of demands upon acute services. These priorities included 
the need to provide GPs and ambulance crews with a credible fast reacting 
alternative to hospital admission for some frail older patients.  
 
The community-based Rapid Response Service builds upon experience gained 
through the previously established Reablement Homecare support service that 
operated successfully within the context of the Home First programme. 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
We wanted to ensure that at least 80% of referrals received by our Rapid Response 
service did not result in admission to an acute hospital. 
 
How have we done? 
 
Work we have undertaken during 2019/20 to strengthen and expand the Rapid 
Response service includes: 

 Additional funding was obtained to expand the service and additional Clinical 
Supervisors were recruited to provide additional support for patients and the 
team of Healthcare Support Workers, and enable more cover countywide. 

 The working day for Clinical Supervisors was changed to give a greater overlap 
in the afternoon and early evening, to help support the service during the peak 
referral period of 1pm to 6pm. 
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During 2019/20, the service received over 2,000 referrals.  The percentage of 
referrals which did not result in a hospital admission exceeded the 80% standard in 
every month during 2019/20, and stood at 88.2% for the month of March 2020.   
 
PRIORITY 6 - DEVELOPING CO-DESIGN/USER INVOLVEMENT 
 
Why is this important? 
 
By involving patients, service users and carers in the co-design and development of 
services, we can draw on their unique insight and experiences of health care, 
helping us to develop and implement services which are more patient-focused and 
better suited to what patients want and need. 
 
What did we want to achieve? 
 
Our aim was to increase the number of patients / service users / carers involved in 
our service improvement groups / service implementation groups. 
 
How have we done? 
 
The Trust has established links with Healthwatch, and listens to feedback from this 
body and engages with Healthwatch to support engagement activities particularly 
with the groups that may be seldom heard. 
 
There has been a focus on increasing service user involvement in improvement 
projects and service developments. The service user involvement improvement 
project has developed a framework for recruiting service users, carers and patients 
to be involved in trust activity.  
 
The project has identified opportunities for participation and a clear process by which 
teams can identify and support those who wish to participate as well as clarifying the 
recruitment process participants require. The aim is that teams will be supported and 
encouraged to involve those using the trust services. 
A service user involvement celebration day, which was planned for April 2020 during 
Patient Experience week, has been postponed in light of Covid-19.  The aim of the 
event will be to showcase the value of partnerships with those who use our services 
and the opportunities available to involve patients in service development, 
improvement and co-design. It will also be a platform for our new framework and 
guidance for service user involvement. 
 
The patient experience team is building a database of patient voice volunteers who 
support engagement and participate in activities from recruitment of staff to focus 
groups.  They review serious incidents and work within improvement boards and 
projects. For those who are unable to attend the Trust, information is shared 
remotely (via email or verbally) for feedback and comment. 
 
During 2019/20, we increased the number of patients / service users / carers 
involved in our service improvement groups / service implementation groups during 
the year, from 21 at the start of the year, to 79 as at 31 January 2020. 
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QUALITY ACCOUNT PRIORITIES 2020/21 
 

Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust merged on 1 April 2020 to become Somerset NHS Foundation 
Trust. We developed and agreed a new clinical model for the merged trust.  
 
The clinical model has four long-term aims, formulated in response to the key issues 
in Somerset, and considering the national direction of travel for NHS services. These 
are: 

 

 Aim 1: Provide safe, effective, high quality, person-centred care in the most 
appropriate setting.  

 Aim 2: Deliver care closer to home in neighbourhood areas with an emphasis 
on self-management and prevention.  

 Aim 3: Give equal priority to physical and mental health, and value all people 
alike. 

 Aim 4: Improve outcomes for people with complex conditions through 
personalised, co-ordinated care. 

 
For our Quality Account this year, we have agreed five priorities, which match the 
clinical model’s year one “flagship” programmes. These were launched to provide 
energy and drive to our transformation plans.  
 
The Flagship programmes are areas that we see as key to focus on in year one, to 
support the overall delivery of the aims. 
 
PRIORITY 1 – Independent Lives: Helping older people to live as they wish, 
giving them time to do what is important to them.  
 
Why is it important? 
 
Somerset has an increasing and higher than average elderly population with 24.5% 
aged 65 and over1. Frailty is a clinically recognised state of increased vulnerability; 
resulting from ageing associated with a decline in the body’s physical and 
psychological reserves. It is not an inevitable part of ageing though it is more 
prevalent in the elderly and the evidence shows that 10% of people aged over 65 
years have frailty, rising to between 25-50% of those aged over 85.  
 
In the last three years we have seen a 40% increase in older people presenting to 
the emergency department and of those a higher than average number have been 
admitted to a hospital bed (78% against a national rate of 63%)2. People living with 
mild, moderate or severe frailty can often have their needs met best in settings 
outside of acute hospital care. The merger and the creation of neighbourhoods offers 
the opportunity to provide alternatives to hospital admission that are responsive and 
better meet the needs of frail patients. 
 

                                            
1 http://www.somersetintelligence.org.uk/population-estimates/ 
2 NHS Benchmarking data 2018 

http://www.somersetintelligence.org.uk/population-estimates/
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What do we want to achieve? 
 

 To enable people to stay in their usual place of residence and to reduce 
unnecessary admission to bedded care, thus avoiding the potential associated 
risks.  This provision will include same day emergency services or rapid access 
care in a person’s home or in local nearby setting. 

 To take a ‘digital first’ approach to patient contacts, with care occurring virtually 
where appropriate, either via telephone or video consultation. 

 To provide rapid access clinics locally providing one-stop assessments for 
community based patients with complex frailty needs. This will include a one-
stop comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA), supported by a 
multidisciplinary team with timely access to the required investigations. 

 To use a ‘what matters to me’ approach to develop individual care plans and to 
promote self-management and proactive care. 

 
Examples of action taken: 
 
In March 2020 a test and learn project was started to provide a specialist frailty 
service at the acute front door with the aim of preventing admissions. The project 
includes geriatrician support in the emergency department, the provision of a multi-
disciplinary same-day frailty assessment unit and a designated short-stay frailty unit, 
which accepts patients from the initial emergency department triage process or a 
community clinician.  
 
The consultant connect advice facility has been extended to enable the care homes 
and the new neighbourhood teams, as well as GP’s to rapidly access a specialist 
geriatrician opinion. This is with the aim of managing care at home and preventing 
an admission. 
  
The neighbourhoods have a focus on providing community based care for patients 
with complex frailty needs, in collaboration with local social and voluntary sector 
providers. 
 
Performance to date: 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic has accelerated the implementation of the frailty flagship. 
We have seen an increasing number of admissions avoided, although true like-for-
like yearly comparisons are difficult, due to the other changes to manage the flow 
during this time. However, we are working to establish measures to reflect this.  
 
How will this be measured and monitored? 
 
Each project will have its own set of measures however, the flagship overarching 
measures include: 

 Increased number of people living independently at home 

o Reducing secondary care episodes 

 Increased independence 
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o Not in institutional care  

 More time to do what matters  

o reduce numbers of 75+ inpatient episodes   

o reduced numbers of outpatient appointments at Musgrove Park 
Hospital  and reduced travel times 

 
PRIORITY 2 – Stolen years:  Helping people with mental health conditions live 
longer.  
 
Why is it important? 
 
In Somerset, the life expectancy of women with a mental health disorder is 17.5 
years shorter than for women without serious mental illness; for men the difference 
is 19.7 years. This discrepancy is replicated around the country and is attributed 
mainly to cardiovascular disease and cancer, rather than the underlying mental 
health condition.  
 
We want to ensure patients and service users with mental health disorders receive 
excellent care regardless of the setting in which they present, to meet both their 
physical and mental health needs and drive changes to support equity of access 
across the county.  
 
What do we want to achieve? 
 

 To ensure early detection and intervention for health risks for patients with 
mental ill health.  

 To improve liaison between mental and physical health professionals. Bringing 
together community, mental health and acute services into one Trust gives us 
the opportunity to enhance the physical care of patients with mental health 
problems in all care settings. 

 To improve opportunities for patients to access support and move away from a 
referral led process. 

 To create a neighbourhood emotional wellbeing service, led by neighbourhood 
specialists3, who will provide specialist advice and have access to psychiatrists. 
This will involve close working with the voluntary sector and seeks to develop 
individual self-management and resilience within the community.  

 To encourage patients to take back control and become ‘experts by 
experience’. 

 
Examples of action taken: 
 
There are a number of innovative projects already started which we look to build 
upon in 2020/21, including: 
 

                                            
3 Advanced practitioners. 
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Improved access to physical health support on mental health wards: which has seen 
mental health and acute colleagues working collaboratively to significantly 
strengthen approaches to the physical health of mental health inpatients.  
 
Recovery College: The Somerset Wellbeing and Learning Centre was implemented 
in 2019 which provides a unique curriculum designed to increase knowledge, 
understanding and skills of mental health and recovery to equip people with tools to 
maintain their own wellbeing and fulfilment. It is an alternative means of support to 
that provided by NHS mainstream services whilst working in partnership with non-
statutory services and local communities.  By providing access to a broader range of 
sustainable solutions within communities for maintaining wellbeing and recovery, we 
aim to improve patient experience and to reduce loneliness and stigma. 
 
Partnership working with the Voluntary Care Sector to support those people who are 

known to be struggling, as well as promoting self-referral/self-support. 

Somerset-wide patient well-being and 24/7 urgent Mental Health service: This has 
been set up during the Covid-19 pandemic to support all ages and offers emotional 
wellbeing to urgent mental health needs. 
 
Performance to date: 
 
Due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, we now plan to reframe the ‘stolen 
years’ programme within the existing mental health and learning disability strategy 
as we reset our services. 
 
How will this be measured and monitored? 
 
The ‘stolen years’ programme aims to close the mortality gap for patients living with 
mental health disorders. This is an ambitious goal and it is recognised the aggregate 
impact of the interventions within the programme will take years to show significant 
change.  We therefore seek to measure this in the short-term through vignettes and 
feedback. 
 
PRIORITY 3 – Last 1,000 days: Valuing people’s precious time in the last 
chapter of life.  
 
Why is it important? 
 
The term ‘end of life care’ (EOLC) is used in Somerset to encompass all stages of 
care and experience of life-limiting illness. It is not confined to the last days of life 
and can be measured many years prior to the death of a person.  
 
We want to improve the way in which we provide services to patients identified in the 
last 1,000 days of life, including the very frail, and those receiving palliative care; 
recognising time is the most important currency in the provision of care for these 
patients. Our merged trust will play a significant part in identifying and appropriately 
supporting this group of people to ensure they maximise the time they have, doing 
what is important to them in a place they want to be.  
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What do we want to achieve? 
 
The phrase ‘a good death’ is challenging.  We know those who plan their death well, 
those who care with that plan in mind and those loved ones supported after the 
death, do better than if these key elements are absent. How we are supported to 
recognise those in the last part of life, those in the last days and those recovering 
from the death of a person is also key.  
 
The last 1000 days programme is an ambitious and challenging suite of projects 
which sets out to ensure care for those within their last 1000 days is in accordance 
with their wishes.  It encompasses who they are and how they would (and at times 
would not) like to be treated or cared for; will be available to all who need it, when 
they need it so as to deliver the best care possible for that individual.   
 
Key areas of focus which pertain to SFT within this programme are: 

 Ratifying a joint governance/leadership structure with a non-executive director 
and executive lead for a merged governance, steering and achievement group.  

 Enhanced supportive care, implemented within 2019 with recruitment of a 
team.  

 Improvements in Bereavement care and support. These plans will need to be 
reviewed in light of the changes brought by Covid in this area.  

 Recognising the need and for investment in the last days of life.  

 A composite measure for living well in the last year of life.  

 Ubiquitous introduction of Advance care planning with health/social care 
involvement. 

 
Examples of action taken: 
 
We have worked on many initiatives to improve services in this area in the last year. 
Examples include: 
 
Continuing Healthcare Fast Track (CHCFT): This work is with a frail, mostly elderly 
cohort who, sadly, have a high chance of death within a year. Despite best intentions 
many people trying to improve will not, leading to reactive care much more likely to 
include readmission to expensive acute trust beds and consuming unwanted 
resource in the form of tests and treatments which become futile and at times, 
harmful. People being helped by this work are engaged in advance care planning 
ubiquitously. They are offered a menu of options coordinated to ensure they can 
achieve a ‘What is important to me?’ approach. 
 
Marie Curie volunteer bereavement care calls: A group of dedicated and 
professionalised volunteers who are coordinated by the Marie Curie charity offer 
bereavement calls for people who have died at the trust.  
 
Performance to date: 
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EOLC has been an integrated piece of work for some years. Through the 
implementation of a series of projects, there has been a reduction in admissions in 
the last three months of life over the last four years. The last 1000 days programmes 
seeks to build upon this through cultural changes in practice and custom across the 
county.   
 
How will this be measured and monitored? 
 
It will be reported in the annual National Care at the End of Life (NACEL) audit.  
The EOLC Dashboard, will measure: 
 
Was my time best used? 

 The number of people known to key services in hospital by month  

 Average number of discharges from hospital in last year of life 

 Average length of stay in hospital in last year of life 

What is important to me? 

 Proportion of Life limiting illness discharge summaries produced per month  

 Number of admissions with live Advanced Care Planning (ACP) documents 

 STEP (Somerset Treatment Escalation Plan) completion and quality account 
audits  

Care for me and those important to me 

 Use of the EOL care plan - % of deaths in trust with individualised care 
planning in place 

 Use of symptom control charts - % of deaths where a symptom control chart 
was in use 

 % of people who died with an offer of spiritual care being made (even if not 
accepted) 

 % of discharges after CHC Fast track funding approved within 72 hours 

 Offer of bereavement feedback survey to those important to the deceased at 
point of contact with death certificate and belongings 

 % of those flagged for a Marie curie follow up bereavement call having a call 
within one to three months of loss.  

 
PRIORITY 4 – Connecting us: Using time well by getting together to focus on 
what matters to people with complex needs.   
 
Why is it important? 
 
There is regular use of the statistic that 5% of patients cost 50% of the health budget 
and recognition that these patients will often have complex needs with multiple 
services involved in their care. This group of people tell us that their care is often 
uncoordinated, inefficient (with appointments that just hand them off to another 
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specialty) and the provision does not meet their needs. We have an aspiration to 
design services that better meet the needs of this group with attendant benefits in 
efficiency and use of resources.   
 
What do we want to achieve? 
 

 Improved coordination between specialties when all involved in the same 
persons care. 

 Increased use of personalised care that seeks to understand what matters to a 
person and focuses on meeting that need. 

 Development of approaches that increase individual self-management and 
resilience within their community. 

 
Examples of action taken: 
In 2019/20 we initiated some test and learn projects to develop our understanding of 
what interventions show value and could be spread wider, in illustration but not 
comprehensive of the work underway: 

 Neighbourhood Developments: the newly formed neighbourhoods have 
identified their highest service users and have multi-disciplinary and agency 
teams review their current care to agree a better approach to coordinate and 
address their needs in line with tiered support. 

 Ubuntu Project: This collaborative project between the Trust and a voluntary 
sector organisation is working with GPs to identify frequent service users, 
where they felt health services were not meeting the individual’s needs. The 
project team is focused on supporting what is important to the individual, whilst 
developing self-activation and a reduced dependency on health services. 

 Care Coordination Project: This project is working with a number of specialties 
to test the process for coordinating care planning for individuals identified as 
complex. 

 
How will this be measured and monitored? 
 
To gain a collective picture we will seek to evidence less time in health care settings 
and interactions. 
 
PRIORITY 5 – Function First – Improving life chances for children by 
increasing their time in school.  
 
Why is it important? 
 
Children with persistent physical symptoms (where no organic cause can be found) 
risk over-investigation and treatment, frequent medical appointments, multiple 
emergency department attendances and prolonged hospital stays. They are often 
functionally impaired with schooling and home life negatively affected. Sadly, this 
frequently continues into adulthood drastically reducing their life chances. The health 
care experience for children and their families in this group is often poor, expressing 
that they are not being listened to or helped and concern over a lack of coordination 
leading to multiple appointments with no resolution of their issues.  
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What do we want to achieve? 
 
We want to change our approach with this group of children and their families to 
earlier identify children with persistent physical symptoms and not only coordinate 
their care but also embed a biopsychosocial model of care. 
 
Examples of action taken: 
 
The alliance created an opportunity to bring together TSFT’s women’s and children’s 
directorates with SPFT’s Children, Young People, Families and Dental directorate 
under shared leadership to support improved patient care and colleague well-being. 
This has facilitated colleagues working closer together across pathways to better 
coordinate care and share expertise. 
 
We hosted an event in late February 2020 with colleagues from across the Trusts 
and education services to better understand the problem and begin to generate 
change ideas. There was a real focus on wanting to move care from a traditional 
medical setting to being part of the school system. The first task was to gather data 
on time in school and scope the size of problem. 
 
Performance to date: 
 
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, and the closure of schools, this flagship programme 
is being re-assessed. We are considering how the programme can be taken forward 
during this period of school closures and are seeking different opportunities to test 
change until the schools re-open. 
 
How will this be measured and monitored? 
 
This flagship programme was in the early stages of planning, when the Covid 19 
situation changed plans. The original intention was to measure time in school for 
children and demonstrate an increased attendance, but we are currently discussing 
alternative options. 
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STATEMENTS OF ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD 
 
In this following section we report on statements relating to the quality of NHS 
services provided as stipulated in the regulations. 
 
The content is common to all providers so that the accounts can be compared 
between organisations and provides assurance that, Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust Board has reviewed and engaged in national initiatives which link 
strongly to quality improvement. 
 
The board has received monthly information on quality indicators as part of the 
Quality Report, the Finance Report and the Performance Report. In addition, the 
board has received reports on patient experience and workforce issues. The board is 
satisfied with the assurances it has received.  
 
The board has discussed the priorities for 2020/21 and has agreed those described 
above.  
 
Services provided by the Trust  
 
During 2019/20 Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provided and/or sub-
contracted 75 relevant services, including the following: 

 Acute services (including community hospitals; minor injury units; surgical 
operations; diagnostics, termination of pregnancy clinics; psychiatric liaison) 

 Long-term conditions services  

 Hospital services for people with mental health needs, and/or learning 
disabilities, and/or problems with substance misuse 

 Rehabilitation services 

 Community healthcare services (including district nursing; integrated 
therapy services; health visiting; school health nurses; family planning and 
sexual health services) 

 Dental services 

 Community based services for people with a learning disability 

 Community based services for people with mental health needs 
(including community mental health teams; assertive outreach; early 
intervention teams; court assessment services; crisis resolution home 
treatment teams) 

 Primary Care Services  

The Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Board has reviewed all the data 
available on the quality of care in all 75 of these relevant health services. 
 
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2019/20 represents 100% of 
the total income generated from the provision of relevant health services by 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust for 2019/20. 
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CLINICAL AUDIT ACTIVITY 
 
During 2019/20, there were 11 national clinical audits scheduled which covered 
relevant health services that Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provides. 
One of these was postponed by the provider, leaving ten that were relevant. 
 
During that period, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust participated in 9/10 
(90%) of national clinical audits in which it was eligible to participate.  
 
The national clinical audits that Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust was 
eligible to participate in (and for which data collection took place during 2019/20) are 
listed below alongside the number of cases submitted as a percentage of the 
number of registered cases required by the terms of that audit: 
 

National Audit Title Participation 
Data 
collection 

Notes (where 
applicable) 

National Audit of Cardiac 
Rehabilitation 

Not participated. Data access issues between acute Trust and 
Somerset Partnership, and system issues. Both Trusts merged on 
01/04/2020 so participation will be reported in next year’s Quality 
Account 

Sentinel Stroke National 
Audit programme (SSNAP) 

Yes - ongoing Continuous  

POMH-UK Prescribing 
Antidepressants for 
depression in Adults 

148 (100%) 
May – June 
2019 

Summary of findings and 
actions below 

National Audit of Inpatient 
Falls 

3 (100%) Continuous 
Summary of findings below, 
action plan being finalised 

UK Parkinson’s Audit 35 (100%) 
May – Sept 
2019 

Summary of findings below,  
action plan being finalised 

POMH-UK Use of 
depot/Long Acting 
antipsychotics for relapse 
prevention 

152 (100%) 
October – 
November 
2019 

Summary of findings below, 
action plan being finalised 

National Audit of Care at 
the End of Life 

30 case notes (100%) 
1 organisational 
(100%) 

June – Oct 
2019 

Summary of findings below, 
action plan being finalised 

National Clinical Audit of 
Psychosis – Spotlight: Early 
Intervention in Psychosis 

69 case notes (100%) 
1 contextual data 
questionnaire (100%) 

October – 
November 
2019 

National report due April 
2020 

POMH-UK Antipsychotic 
prescribing in people with a 
learning disability  

100 (100%) 
February – 
March 2020 

National report due July 
2020 

National Diabetes Foot 
Care Audit 

366 (100%) Continuous 
National report will be 
published in 2021 

 
National Clinical Audit postponed by provider: 

National Audit Title 
Data 
collection 

Notes (where applicable) 

National Clinical Audit of 
Anxiety and Depression 

Continuous 
NCAAD planned to change the core audit to continuous 
data collection during 2019/20. This was postponed, 
and is anticipated that it will be rolled out 2020/21. 
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The Trust’s response to national and local audit findings: 
 
NATIONAL CLINICAL AUDIT 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust reviewed the reports of five national 
clinical audits during 2019/20; the areas for improvement identified by the Trust to 
improve the quality of healthcare provided are shown below.  One of these audits 
has had the action plan completed, the remaining four are in the process of building 
action plans:  
 
POMH-UK Prescribing Antidepressants for depression in Adults 

Actions to address the following issues have been agreed: 

 Gate-keeping to ensure we are treating people with depression that is complex, 
severe, treatment-refractory or places others at risk 

 Accurate record keeping for care planning 

 Accurate record keeping during medication reviews 
 
National Audit of Inpatient Falls 

Good practice identified: 

 Time from hip fracture to commencing hip fracture care 2.5hrs (national 6.3hrs) 

 Patients assessed by medically qualified professional within 30 minutes of fall 
(SomPar = 100%, national 54%) 

 
A local action plan is being devised, but will include consideration of the following: 

 Leadership: no Executive/Non-Executive with responsibility for falls 

 Routine safety huddles which include falls do not appear to be happening 

 Use of flat lifting equipment to move patients from the floor following a fall 
 
National Audit of Care at the End of Life 

A local action plan is being devised, but will include consideration of the following 
issues that have been highlighted: 

 Improve quality of discussions with patients and their families once dying has 
been recognised 

 Continue to increase the number of patients with a documented advance care 
plan 

 Reduce the number of patients with missing documentation where there is no 
recorded reason for not recording 

 Improve bereavement provision within the trust 
 
UK Parkinson’s Audit 

Good practice identified: 
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 Physiotherapy: 

o Assessing 85.7% within time to treat guidelines 

o 100% receiving an exercise programme 

 Occupational Therapy: 

o 92.9% patients were referred at an appropriate time 

o 92.9% feedback given to referrer/ key professionals 

o 71.4% collaborative goal setting 

A local action plan is being devised, but will include consideration of the following: 

 Physiotherapy: 

o Outcome measures 

o Feedback to referrer/key clinicians 

o Goal setting with all patients 

 Occupational Therapy: 

o Improving referral information- education on information needed 

o Developing experience in techniques to maintain/initiate movement 

o Develop use of cognitive, fatigue, relaxation strategies 

o Improve support for families/carers. 
 
POMH-UK Use of depot/Long-Acting antipsychotics for relapse prevention 

Eight standards measured, Somerset Partnership compliance was higher than the 
national average in seven of these: 

 Care plan should be accessible 100% 

 Patient should be involved in the generation of their care plan 93% 

 Patient’s relapse ‘signature’ signs and symptoms should be in the care plan 
71% 

 Care plan should include a crisis plan 91% 

 Care plan should include a plan for response to default from treatment 63% 

 Clear rationale for initiating a depot 90% (national compliance = 94%) 

 Review of medication at least annually 98% 

 Review should include consideration of therapeutic response 96% 

Action plan is being considered. 
 
The remaining three national audits have reporting dates later in the year. 

LOCAL CLINICAL AUDITS 

There were 46 local audits registered during 2019/20:  
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Type of local audit 
Data 

collection 
Analysis Reporting 

Reviewed 
and 

completed 

Not 
proceeded 

with 

Trust plan 1 1 5 7 3 

CQUIN X 2: quarterly data collection and reporting 

Ad hoc/additional 11 1 9 4 2 

 
For the 11 reviewed and completed clinical audits, Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of 
healthcare provided:   
 
Consent and Capacity re-audit 

This audit included informal adult and older adult inpatients on both Mental Health 
Inpatient Wards and Community Hospitals. 
 
This audit demonstrated significant improvements; of the six standards re-audited, it 
was possible to compare five with the previous audit results. All five demonstrated 
an increase in compliance. The sixth standard (new for community hospitals only) 
demonstrated adequate compliance on consent and capacity for admission to 
hospital. 
 
Actions include: 

 Community Hospitals – increase the emphasis of the need to complete the RiO 
Consent and Capacity form on admission, during Level 2 training 

 Maintain Mental Capacity Act Level 1 and 2 training above the target level of 
90% 

 
Covert Administration of Medication re-audit 

Of the 10 standards re-audited, it was possible to compare seven with the previous 
audit results. Completion of the specific assessment, recording a list of agreed 
medicines to be disguised, and all interventions and outcomes being recorded, 
scored between 98-100%. 
 
Actions include: 

 Wide dissemination of results to all appropriate staff 

 Review of Covert Administration electronic form to include: 

o Date for review of the need for continuing covert administration 

o Specific questions to have mandatory responses required 

 Increased involvement of Medicines Management Team 

 
Safe and Secure Handling of Medicines re-audit 

This audit included Mental Health Inpatient Wards and Community Hospitals.  
There were 11 standards involving 18 measures, with 15 of these being comparable 
with the previous audit. Eight of these measures demonstrated an improvement.  
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Medicine cupboards being locked, and being of the correct construction scored 90% 
and 95% compliance, whilst medicine trolleys were not left unlocked and drugs not 
left unsecured both scored 100%. 
 
Actions include: 

 Medicines Management Team to review permitted exemptions for cupboard, 
refrigerator and Patient Own Drugs locker contents 

 Wards to review storage of internal and external liquids 

 Trolleys to be secured to an immovable object or locked in the clinic room 
when not in use 

 Storage room should not be sited near sources of heat or humidity and should 
not exceed 25 degrees c for 7 consecutive days 

 Medicines Management Team to look at options for purchasing automated 
system for refrigerator monitoring 

 
Physical Assessment and Examination of MH Service Users 

This audit included all Mental Health Inpatient Wards.  
There were four standards, involving eight measures, with six of these being 
comparable with the previous audit.  
 
Whilst there were two measures scoring over 90%, only one demonstrated an 
improvement in compliance. 
 
Actions include: 

 Updating of the Physical Assessment and Examination of Patients Policy 

 Ensure provision of tape measure to all wards to enable waist circumference 
measure to be taken 

 Trainee doctor induction to highlight the need for routine examinations upon 
admission, and the handbook to include the use of the Clinical Investigations 
section in RiO to record this 

 All doctors to ensure clear and timely documentation of information with 
regards to physical health examinations – to be monitored through inpatient 
doctor clinical supervision 

 Explore possibility of reminders within RiO for 6-month and annual physical 
health checks 

 Ward consultant and managers to lead of ensuring the MDT are complying with 
the standards 

 
Dual Diagnosis 

Cohort for inclusion: all patients newly referred into mental health services, and who 
had gone through the assessment process. Compliance was generally low with all 
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standards. Where significant substance use problems are identified, referrals are 
being made to Somerset Drugs and Alcohol Service. 
 
Actions include: 

 Review of audit process as it is a concern that the data used in this audit may 
not be reporting accurately 

 Information recording: core assessment, screening and care planning: 

o Audit Lead to contact operational and team managers highlighting 
importance of these three core standards 

o Team managers and medical leads to ensure standards are embedded as 
core practice 

 Link worker development and training to be continued, encouraging senior 
clinical, medical and management staff to attend to ensure top down delivery of 
standard compliance is met 

 Trust wide operational developments to be considered to improve standard of 
care, which should be built into the Trust Dual Diagnosis policy 

 
Safeguarding Children (EHA referral form Section 7a) 

This audit included both Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, and Taunton 
and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, to ensure good quality referrals that meet the 
level of need in line with “Effective Support for Children and Families in Somerset”.  
The audit demonstrated that in the vast majority, there was clear analysis to inform 
decision making by the referrer, and good evidence of a quality assurance process 
undertaken by the Safeguarding Service.  
 
Actions include: 

 Improving reference to the effective support for children and families by: 

o Level 3 Safeguarding Children eLearning (mandatory) 

o Increasing provision of Safeguarding Supervision 

 Improve the quality assurance process undertaken by the Safeguarding 
Service 

 
Decontamination of Medical Devices Re-audit 

This re-audit included all Community Hospitals and Mental Health Wards. 
 
The results demonstrated that equipment was being cleaned/decontaminated 
between use on patients (99%). 
 
Standard cleaning checklists (with the ability to tailor these on a local basis) were 
introduced as a result of the 2017 audit, and significant increases in completion of 
checklists are demonstrated: 

 Community Hospitals: from 41% increased to 74% 

 Mental Health Wards: from 49% to 81% 
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Actions include: 

 Wards to ensure their checklists include all devices relevant to their wards 

 Ward sister/Hospital matron to ensure cleaning checklists are completed 
weekly 

 
Use of Clopixol Acuphase in MH Inpatient settings 

Clopixol Acuphase is a first generation antipsychotic, which is administered 
intramuscularly. Evidence supporting its use in varying circumstances (e.g. rapid 
tranquilisation) is scarce, but during the preceding 12 months, the Medicines 
Management Team had identified an increase in its use. 
 
This audit demonstrated that where Clopixol Acuphase was administered, it was 
done so according to the criteria set by the manufacturer and BNF, in all instances. 
 
Actions include: 

 Creation of local guidelines for the use of Clopixol Acuphase which will 
reinforce the prescribing of this medication as a STAT dose, not as a regular 
medication 

 Education for staff – the audit highlighted the vast majority of administrations 
being in the PICU ward, which will enable education to be focused on this staff 
group  

 
Podiatry Infection Prevention and Control (IP&C) 

This audit took place via a visit to each practice, and the following was observed: 

 Somerset Partnership Trust-wide policy in place 

 IP&C related topics are included in agenda at practice meetings when Trust 
changes have occurred on  new information requires dissemination 

 Up to date records are kept detailing training, immunisation and reporting 
incidents 

 There is a nominated IP&C link person 

 Clinical practices reflect infection control guidelines with a few noted exceptions 

 Waste disposal is generally managed correctly where appropriate 

 Sharps are handled and disposed of safely during clinic 

Actions include: 

 A list of environmental improvements required passed to Facilities for their 
attention 

 All posters/information sheets to be laminated 

 Thermo-regulated dressings to be stored in correct environment and monitored 
daily 

 General: all clinic areas to be kept clean and tidy 
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Somerset Wide Integrated Sexual Health Service (SWISH) Audits: 

Gonorrhoea Re-Audit 

This audit was undertaken to establish SWISH compliance with British Association 
for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH) Outcome measures, and to identify any areas 
requiring improvement. 
 
This audit demonstrated compliance rates of 97% or more for the following: 

 Full screening 

 First line treatment offered 

 Possible treatment failures reported to Publish Health England 

 Partner notification carried out 

Actions include: 

 New clinic guidelines for outreach clinics to improve taking of cultures 

 Improving recording where written information is given 

 Nurse Advisors to utilise home testing kits to improve Test of Cure (ToC) 
 
Referrals to the Targeted Prevention Service by SWISH Clinicians  

This audit was to ensure that patients falling within the ‘increased risk’ category 
(identified via the Idox Lilie Patient Management System) are being referred onwards 
to the Eddystone Trust. 
 
SWISH staff are correctly identifying patient’s potential increased risks, but the 
‘increased risk’ check box on the system is ambiguous and open to interpretation. 
 
Actions include: 

 Improving the wording on the patient management system to remove ambiguity 

 Include a prompt within the system to record specific information/coding 

 Staff to be reminded of the referral criteria for the Eddystone Trust and 
interventions they can provide 

 
Research and Development 2019/20  
 
In 2019/20, the Trust continued its involvement in clinical research supported by the 
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) (www.nihr.ac.uk).  The Research and 
Development Departments of Somerset Partnership and Taunton and Somerset 
NHS Foundation Trusts merged under a single management structure with staff 
seconded into supporting, cross organisational roles to develop and support the 
activity based in Somerset Partnership, with the Research Management and 
Governance processes overseen by the Research and Development Executive 
Group with input from clinical leadership in both organisations. 
 

http://www.nihr.ac.uk/
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The active portfolio consisted of 63 studies.  In a change from previous years, two 
commercial research projects were recruited to, making 93.5% of the active portfolio 
non-commercial while 6.5% was commercially funded. 
 
31 research studies were recruited to during the year, 21 of which were 
observational, five interventional, three were large scale observational studies and 
two were commercial. 19 of the 31 projects recruited to were new projects opened in 
2019/20. 
 
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub- 
contracted by Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust in 2019/20 that were 
recruited during that period to participate in research approved by a research ethics 
committee was 565 across the following areas: Mental Health; Dementias and 
Neurodegeneration; Stroke; Children; Gastroenterology; Genetics; Health Service 
Research; Infection and Muskuloskeletal Disorders. 
 
Of the participants’ recruited, 87.7% were entered into observational studies, 8.9% 
into interventional studies and 3.4% into commercial studies.  
 
Studies and topics were diverse and included: 

 Why people with psychiatric diagnoses are at an increased risk of problems 
with memory and concentration and whether this could be linked to the 
autonomic nervous system. 

 Evaluating the psychometric properties of two new measures of assertive 
responding to voices and other people. 

 Providing evidence about living well with dementia, service use and areas of 
unmet need for people with dementia.  

 Evaluating the prevalence and daily impact of saliva problems, treatments 
received, any side effects experienced and changes in the symptom over time 
in patients with Motor Neurone Disease. 

 Comparing and evaluating different Intensive Support Team models working 
with people with Intellectual Disabilities. 

 Quantifying the prevalence of morbidity at six months post-stroke. 

 Comparing a gradual strategy of antipsychotic reduction and possible 
discontinuation with maintenance (continuous) treatment in people with 
schizophrenia or who have recurrent psychotic episodes.  

 Establishing patient and public views on the sharing of identifiable health data 
for clinical purposes, and de-identified health data for research within the UK.  

 Evaluation of effectiveness and efficiency of vagal nerve stimulation therapy in 
patients with depression. 
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COMMISSIONING FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN) 
 
A proportion of Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust’s income in 2019/20 
was linked to the achievement of quality improvement and innovation goals agreed 
between Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and any person or body they 
entered into a contract, agreement or arrangement with for the provision of relevant 
health services, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment 
framework. 
 
Further details of the agreed goals for 2019/20 and for the following twelve month 
period are available electronically at: 
 

https://somersetft.nhs.uk/publications/reports-plans-and-publications/commissioning-
for-quality-and-innovation/  
 
The value of CQUINs for 2019/20 was £1,723,204  
 
REGISTRATION WITH THE CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC) AND 
PERIODIC/SPECIAL REVIEWS 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the CQC 
and its registration status was compliant as at 31 March 2020 for the 25 registered 
locations. Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust had no conditions on its 
registration. 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust has participated in the following 
reviews and inspections undertaken by the CQC relating to the following areas 
during 2019/20: 
 
Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspections 

The Trust was not subject to any routine or focused inspections during 2019/20.   
 
The Trust completed all of the actions in response to the ‘must do’ requirements 
from the CQC inspection report published in February 2019.  Oversight of this action 
plan was maintained by the Quality and Performance/Quality and Governance 
Committee during the year. 

The Trust maintained an overall rating of ‘good” and is rated ‘good’ for the ‘effective’, 
‘caring’, responsive’ and ‘well led’ domains and ‘requires improvement’ for ‘safe’. 
 
A full copy of the current reports and ratings from CQC can be found on our website 
at www.somersetft.nhs.uk and on the CQC website at www.cqc.org.uk.  
 

Care Quality Commission Mental Health Act Assessment  
 
During 2019/20, CQC also undertook Mental Health Act Assessment visits of all our 
adult, older people’s and children and young people’s inpatient mental health wards.  
Overall the inspections and reports have been very positive although CQC identified 
some areas where we needed to improve our compliance with the Act and the Code 
of Practice published in 2015.   

https://somersetft.nhs.uk/publications/reports-plans-and-publications/commissioning-for-quality-and-innovation/
https://somersetft.nhs.uk/publications/reports-plans-and-publications/commissioning-for-quality-and-innovation/
http://www.somersetft.nhs.uk/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
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We provided the CQC with responses to all the areas highlighted and CQC has not 
asked for any further information.   
 
Key areas for improvement identified in the visits included: 
 

 Patient and carer involvement in care planning. 

 Recording of advanced wishes statements (we continue to work with patients 
to identify and record these better). 

 Recording of sharing s17 plans with carers and relatives. 
 
The Trust monitors its actions against these plans and wider compliance through our 
Mental Health Act Committee. 
 
DATA QUALITY 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust recognises the important role of data 
quality in providing confidence in the accuracy of information used to inform 
decisions relating to service improvement.  Data quality indicators relating to the 
timeliness and accuracy of coding are routinely reported to the Trust’s Finance and 
Performance and Audit Committees.  Additional measures which permit the regular 
monitoring of data quality include: 

 the use of the NHS number 

 the clinical coding  completion rate 

 the use of GP medical practice 

 the Information Quality and Records Management score 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust submitted records in 2019/20 to the 
Secondary Uses Service for inclusion in the Hospital Episodes Statistics which are 
included in the latest published data. 
 
The percentage of records in the published data: 

 which included the patient’s valid NHS Number was: 

- 99.9% for admitted patient care; 

- 100.0% for outpatient care; and 

- 99.2% for accident and emergency care. 

 which included a valid general practice code was: 

- 100.0% for admitted patient care; 

- 100.0% for outpatient care; and 

- 100.0% for accident and emergency care. 
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The Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust data quality maturity index (DQMI) 
score for the SUS submitted data in 2019/20 was 99.3%. 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will be taking the following actions to 
improve data quality: 

 Continue to monitor quality of individual data items on the Trust’s clinical 
systems, providing exception reports to staff to enable then to improve the 
quality of the clinical data. Currently the information team carry out 
approximately 100 data quality tasks which are continuing to expand.  

 Regular meeting with Clinical staff outlining any data quality issues and 
discussing solutions. 

 Regular working groups within the IT division to review local Secondary Uses 
Service (SUS) submission VODIM (Valid, Other, Default, Invalid, Missing) 
reports to see if any data quality issues can be resolved technically or if any 
potential data quality issues can be addressed before they become a problem. 
This group will also review Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) reports from the 
SUS Submissions as well as the Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS), 
Community Services Data Set (CSDS) and Improving Access to Psychological 
Therapies (IAPT) datasets. 

 The continued rollout of a clinician based clinical self-reporting portal to all staff 
members which will include a number of reports enable them to monitor their 
own data quality. 

 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust utilised the Terminology Reference-
data Update Distribution Service (TRUD) to ensure the local Electronic Patient 
Record contains update reference data.  

 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust was not subject to the Payment by 
Results clinical coding audit during the reporting period. 
 
PERFORMANCE AGAINST CORE INDICATORS 
 
Single Oversight Framework targets 
 
The NHS Improvement / NHS England Oversight Framework sets out the key 
national standards which are applicable to Somerset Partnership as a service 
provider.  The table below sets out our performance levels across the year: 
 

Target Threshold Performance 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Early intervention in psychosis 
(EIP): people experiencing a 
first episode of psychosis 
treated with a NICE-approved 
care package within two weeks 
of referral 

56% 68.8% 77.8% 72.2% 90.9% 
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Target Threshold Performance 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Data Quality Maturity Index 
(DQMI) – MHSDS dataset 
score 

95% 85.3% 94.0% 95.6% 95.6% 

Referral to Treatment Waiting 
Times: percentage of patients 
waiting within 18 weeks:  
(Incomplete pathways) 

92% 99.6% 99.8% 99.8% 99.6% 

Improving Access to 
Psychological Therapies 
(IAPT)/talking therapies:  
Percentage of people 
completing a course of IAPT 
treatment moving to recovery  

50% 61.5% 59.1% 57.9% 58.7% 

Improving access to 
psychological therapies (IAPT): 

 people with common mental 
health conditions referred to 
the IAPT programme will be 
treated within 6 weeks of 
referral 

 people with common mental 
health conditions referred to 
the IAPT programme will be 
treated within 18 weeks of 
referral 

75% 92.5% 93.2% 94.3% 90.5% 

95% 99.5% 99.1% 99.5% 99.3% 

Inappropriate out-of-area 
placements for adult mental 
health services (cumulative 
numbers shown) 

No more 
than 365 
bed days 

in 2019/20 

0 68 125 169 

Percentage of minor injury unit 
patients waiting under four 
hours from arrival to 
admission, transfer or 
discharge  

95% 99.3% 99.2% 99.5% 99.4% 

The percentage of patients on 
Care Programme Approach 
who were followed up within 7 
days after discharge from 
psychiatric inpatient care 
during the reporting period  

95% 97.3% 98.1% 98.2% 98.9% 

Admissions to adult facilities of 
patients under 16 years old 

0 0 0 1 0 

Mental health scores from 
Friends and Family Test – % 
positive 

85% 94.9% 92.3% 89.9% 90.0% 
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Target Threshold Performance 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

(up to 
28 Feb 
2020) 

Community health scores from 
Friends and Family Test – % 
positive 

95% 97.2% 98.1% 98.2% 

97.5% 
(up to 
28 Feb 
2020) 
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National and Local Performance Indicators 
 

 Definition 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 

Bench 
Mark (national 

averages) 
- where 

available 

Highest 
performing 

Trust – where 
available 

Lowest 
Performing 

Trust – where 
available 

1. Seven day follow up 
Percentage of people receiving face to 
face or telephone contact within 7 days 
of inpatient discharge 

National 
(target 
95%) 

96.5% 97.1% 97.3% 97.9% 98.1% 90.5%1 Not available2 Not available2 

2. Recording of risk 
Percentage of clients under our care 
who have had a formal assessment of 
risk and safety recorded 

Local 
(target 
95%)  

99.5% 98.6% 98.9% 97.3% 96.7% Not available2 Not available2 Not available2 

3. Patient Safety Incidents Reported 
Patient safety incidents reported to the 
National Reporting and Learning 
Services (NRLS) 

National 3,215 2,591 4,180 5,619 5,621 Not available5 Not available5 Not available5 

4. Safety Incidents involving severe 
harm or death 
Percentage of patient safety incidents 
reported to the NRLS where degree of 
harm is recorded as ‘severe harm’ or 
‘death’ 

National  1% 1% 1.4% 1.98% 2.0% 1%4 Not available5 Not available5 

5. Gatekept Admissions 
Admissions to inpatient services had 
access to crisis resolution home 
treatment teams 

National 
(95%) 98.2% 98.2% 98.8% 97.9% 97.9% Not available6 Not available6 Not available6 

6. Emergency Readmissions 

The percentage of patients aged  
(i) 0-15 and (ii) 16 and over  
readmitted to a hospital which forms 
part of the trust within 30 days of being 
discharged from a hospital which forms 
part of the trust during the reporting 
period. 

National 
(i)… .0% 

(ii)10.6% 

(i)… .0% 

(ii)10.9% 

(i)…   0% 

(ii) 10.5% 

(i)  0% 

(ii)  8.6% 

(i)  0% 

(ii)  9.4% 
Not available8 Not available8 Not available8 
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 Definition 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 

Bench 
Mark (national 

averages) 
- where 

available 

Highest 
performing 

Trust – where 
available 

Lowest 
Performing 

Trust – where 
available 

7. Complaints 
Number of complaints received by the 
Trust 

Local 146 157 75 75 81 Not available7 Not available7 Not available7 

8. Patient Advice and Liaison 
Service (PALS) 
Number of enquiries received by the 
Trust Patient Advice and Liaison 
Service Officer 

Local 1,741 2,724 2,728 2608 2,142 Not available6 Not available6 Not available6 

9. Community Mental Health Patient 
Survey 
The trust’s ‘Patient Experience of 
community mental health services’ 
indicator score with regard to a 
patient’s experience of contact with a 
health or social care worker during the 
reporting period 

National 6.9 7.0 7.0 6.8 
Not 

available 
Not available9 7.59 5.69 

10. Staff Friends and Family 

The percentage of staff employed by, 
or under contract to, the trust during 
the reporting period who would 
recommend the trust as a provider of 
care to their family or friends  

National  82 84 8810 69.6% 

72.6% 
(Not 

reported 
for final 
quarter) 

Not available6 Not available6 Not available6 

 

 1. 2016-17 Q3 HSCIC website 
 2.  Local target not collated nationally or regionally   

 3.  Information on the number of falls is not collated nationally or regionally but data on falls resulting in harm is collected through the HSCIC Patient Safety 

Thermometer Report at http://www.hscic.gov.uk/thermometer  
 4.  NHS Commissioning Board Special Health Authority Organisation Patient Safety Incident Report March 2015 

 5.  Information on number of incidents is not collated nationally or regionally but the Commissioning Board Special Health Authority Organisation Patient Safety Incident 
Report September 2015 benchmarks the reporting rate of incidents per 1,000 bed days.  Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust has a reporting rate of 23.08 
incidents per 1,000 bed days compared to a median of 38.62 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/thermometer
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 6.  Information not collated nationally or regionally 

 7.   Information not collated nationally or regionally but The NHS Benchmarking Network is including areas of corporate governance as part of its benchmarked 
information in the 2013-14 programmes.  This covered complaints and reported in 2014/15. 

 8.  Information not collated nationally or regionally  

 9.  CQC national patient survey information at http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/community-mental-health-survey 

 10. Based on a 13% response rate 

 *   change of definition to include those care managed by others 

 ~  figure for the integrated Trust for the full year.  Previous years’ reports relate only to mental health inpatient services) 

 
1. Seven day follow up Somerset Partnership considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: This was defined in the NHS Improvement 
Single Oversight Framework and the former Monitor 2016/17 Risk Assessment Framework.  Data is sourced from the electronic patient record.  Performance 
is monitored monthly through a balanced scorecard presented to the Trust's Senior Managers’ Operational Group Meeting which identifies discharges and 
follow ups, and enables our Service Directors to alert clinicians and take focused, informed action. There is a CPA Policy to support this operationally, and the 
business rules are published and shared across the Trust to ensure we are acting on and recording this information correctly.  

 
The Trust continues to undertake actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of its services: by continuing the level of monitoring at service and 
locality level through the coming year. 
 
2. Recording of Risk Somerset Partnership considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: This is defined locally as the percentage of 
clients who have a risk assessment recorded in the electronic patient record as a proportion of those over 18, open to services, and placed on a CPA level.  
All relevant records are checked each month as part of an automated report.  This process has been subject to a previous internal audit review.  A clear 
record of an assessment of risk is an important component in the process of managing risk and of communicating patient safety factors in a structured, easy 
to find, manner.   
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of its services: by monthly reporting on performance in this area and 
notifying individual health care professionals of cases requiring a record of the risk assessment when performance falls below a threshold in that service area. 

 
3. Patient Safety Incidents Reported Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: the 
total number of patient safety incidents is exported directly from the Trust’s Risk Management System, DATIX to the National Reporting and Learning System 
(NRLS).  All untoward events, including patient safety incidents, are reviewed daily by the Risk Management Team.  This centralised function enables the 
team to accurately record patient safety incidents that require reporting onto the NRLS. 
 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services: by promoting risk management within the organisation and 
undertaking a detailed review of levels of incidents reported, following identification of this risk through CQC reports and liaison meetings.  The review 
continues to inform the reconfiguration in the mapping of the DATIX system to improve reporting levels and additional training and support for practitioners 
and teams.   
 
4. Patient Safety Incidents involving Severe Harm or Death Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: 

the percentage of patient safety incidents recorded as major or catastrophic consisted of Somerset Acquired pressure ulcers graded 3 or 4, sudden unexpected deaths and 
other reportable Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI).  Within this 1% are also significant incidents where a full Root Cause Analysis (RCA) was not required from 

http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/community-mental-health-survey
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the Commissioner.   The Trust receives a bi-annual report from the NHS Commissioning Board Special Health Authority which uses data submitted to the NRLS to benchmark 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust against similar neighbouring NHS Trusts.  Within these reports Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust is within the bottom 
25th percentile of reporters.    

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this percentage and so the quality of its services: by developing strategies to reduce significant harm to 
patients and actively learning from experiences.   The Trust has reviewed its suicide prevention strategy during the year and continued to undertake a range 
of measures to reduce the instances of falls and pressure ulcers and the position is monitored monthly by the Board through the Quality Report. 

 
All incidents are reviewed by the risk management team. Significant incidents are followed up by a 72 hour review which, if necessary will inform the level of 
RCA investigation required.  SIRIs and other significant incidents are reviewed at the SIRI review group, where full investigations are considered, and learning 
outcomes and action plans are monitored.  We have again reviewed the Trust’s processes around serious incident investigation and the role and functions of 
the SI Review Group. 

  
5. Gate-kept admissions Somerset Partnership considers that these percentages are as described for the following reasons: This was defined in the Monitor 
2013/14 Risk Assessment Framework and includes for the Trust gate-kept admissions via Psychiatric Liaison Teams as part of Crisis Services as recorded in 
the electronic patient record.  Performance is monitored monthly through a balanced scorecard presented to the Trust's Senior Managers’ Operational Group 

Meeting which identifies admissions and gate‐keeping which informs actions as required. The Crisis Resolution Team policy and business rules are published 
and shared with all staff via our intranet to ensure we are acting on and recording this information correctly.  

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services: by reporting compliance rates each month in the relevant 
divisional dashboards. 

 
6. Emergency Readmissions: Somerset Partnership considers that these percentages are as described for the following reasons: emergency readmissions 
are reported directly from the electronic patient record and monitored through the Trust’s performance management systems. 

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services: by reporting emergency readmissions rates each month in 
the relevant divisional dashboards and undertaking regular reviews of cases to establish underlying themes and implement actions to minimise risk of re-
admissions. .  

 
7. Complaints Somerset Partnership considers that these percentages are as described for the following reasons: complaints are recorded on the Trust’s 
Risk Management System, DATIX and reported monthly to the Trust’s Clinical Governance Group for review.  The number of complaints, information on 
response times and analysis of themes, lessons learned and actions taken are reported quarterly to the Patient and Carer Involvement Group and as part of 
the Trust’s Quality Report to the Board.  The report is also presented in the public meetings of the Council of Governors.  A quarterly return on complaints 
(K041a) is submitted to the Department of Health and validated as part of the national reporting system.  

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services: by reviewing its Complaints and PALS policy and systems 
following further feedback from the CQC follow up inspection.   
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8. PALS Somerset Partnership considers that these percentages are as described for the following reasons: PALS enquiries are recorded on the Trust’s Risk 
Management System, DATIX and reported monthly to the Trust’s Clinical Governance Group for review.  The number of PALS enquiries, analysis of themes, 
lessons learned and actions taken are reported quarterly to the Patient and Public Involvement Group and as part of the Trust’s Quality Report to the Board. 

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services: by reviewing its Complaints and PALS policy and systems 
following feedback from the CQC follow up inspection team and introducing a workbook for teams to provide a structured systems for feedback of lessons 
learned across the Trust.   

 
9. Community Mental Health Patient Survey Somerset Partnership considers that this figure is as described for the following reasons:  The national patient 
survey for community mental health is conducted independently on behalf of the Trust by Quality Health and submitted to the Care Quality Commission.  The 
results are published on the CQC website. The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services:  by focusing 
our action plan on key areas for improvement, such as crisis care.  The actions are monitored through the Mental Health Improvement Board and the Trust 
Patient and Public Involvement Group which includes staff, governors, patient and voluntary sector representatives and commissioners. 

 
10. Staff Friends and Family Somerset Partnership considers that this figure is as described for the following reasons:  The national staff survey is 
conducted independently on behalf of the Trust and submitted to the Department of Health.  The results are published on the website and openly available. 

 
The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services:  by undertaking a further full staff survey during 2018/19 
together with staff engagement events across the Trust.  The Trust has also introduced service level ‘PULSE’ surveys to gain a greater detail of local 
feedback from staff. 
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PART THREE:  OTHER INFORMATION 
 
The NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2012 requires Trusts to 
identify three performance indicators against each of the quality criteria: 

 patient safety 

 clinical effectiveness 

 patient experience 
 
We have set these out in Part Two (see pages 5 – 38) together with the additional 
key indicators that we have identified as priorities for the Trust.  We also continue to 
improve quality across other essential areas of our services.  Some examples 
include:  
 
Patient Safety and Quality Improvement 
 
The Trust’s quality improvement programme brings together all key improvement 
initiatives including the Quality Account priorities. Increasingly the programme looks 
to ‘whole system’ initiatives to improve patient experience and safety across the 
whole healthcare system. We are looking to share Quality Improvement 
infrastructure and resources across both Trusts to ensure QI is firmly embedded in 
the culture across both organisations as we move towards our potential merger. 

   
During 2019/20 the work continued to formalise arrangements within our alliance 
with Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust to merge the organisations and 
on 1 April 2020. Somerset NHS Foundation Trust was formed from Somerset 
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and the Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation 
Trust. Established Quality Improvement functions have continued with our Mental 
Health Improvement Board as well as improvement boards and improvement forums 
across our community hospital inpatient wards, community teams and CAMHS 
services. 

 
We have progressed with sharing Quality Improvement infrastructure and resources 
across both Trusts to ensure QI is firmly embedded in the culture across both 
organisations as we moved towards the merger.  

 
The Trust is committed to improving the quality of care, ensuring that information is 
widely available to the public through our monthly detailed quality reports to the Trust 
Board. This ensures that our performance and commitment to improvement is 
transparent. Measures of success include our provision of high levels of harm free 
care in our community hospitals and community services - with the majority 
consistently delivering harm free care in excess of the national average. This is 
testament to the expert clinical leadership and front line support for our improvement 
programmes.  

 
During the year we also: 
 

 Fully integrated governance support teams with Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust, increasing the range of expertise and enabling more support 
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for clinical teams across the Trust, which has also supported cross service 
learning from incidents. 

 

 Held governance development workshops for the senior clinical leadership 
team across community services to further develop key systems and ensure 
that accountable leads had the knowledge and skills to implement them fully. 
 

 Bid successfully for HEE funding, in association with Taunton and Somerset 
NHS Foundation Trust and Yeovil District Hospital, for the further development 
of the ward accreditation programme. 
 

 Supported the procurement of a new integrated incident management system 
called RADAR for use across the new Trust. Implementation of this intuitive 
system is underway to enable improved reporting, monitoring, and shared 
learning. 

 

 Delivered in house Gold and Silver quality improvement training to over 150 
colleagues which continues to strengthen local governance in our directorates 
with increased focus on quality improvement and patient safety within 
community and mental health services. 
 

 Fully embedded ward accreditation programmes with inpatient care within the 
community hospitals to provide assurance on levels of quality and care. We are 
proud that Wessex Ward, our CAMHS inpatient unit, was awarded a QNIC 
Accreditation in March 2020 through evidencing robust compliance with the 
standards required. 
 

 Physical Health checks are reported monthly with  only the number of patients 
who receive an annual health check (inpatients only) which has been 100% 
going back to April 2019. 
 

 We have continued to participate in the South of England Mental Health Patient 
Safety Collaborative, although Coronavirus restrictions have pushed back the 
programme outcomes to later this year.  
 

 Following additional investment from Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 
there has been progress of new staffing in Adult and Older People’s community 
mental health services where: 

 
o Adult Mental Health services have recruited 49.2 WTE new staff out of 

52.0 WTE staff across all areas and all aspects of the staffing. There is 
ongoing work to integrating these staff members into MH services across 
both Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS) and the NHS. 

o Older People Mental Health services also received funding to support 
development of Memory Assessment Services, and have appointed 3.0 
WTE band 7 nurses and 1.5 WTE band 8a psychologists. A further band 
7 post is being recruited to. 
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Freedom to Speak Up 
 
The Trust has established systems in line with the national guidance on Freedom to 
Speak Up, including a number of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, supported by an 
Executive and a Non-Executive Director lead role.  There are clear processes for 
raising concerns, clearly published and available for all colleagues. The Guardians 
report to the Trust Board every six months detailing all of the work they have 
supported and summarising the themes from cases they have supported. 
 
Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) 

 
EIP – is reported monthly, also forms part of our Single Oversight Framework 
reporting standards.  The performance is included in the Mental Health dashboard. 
 
Learning from Deaths 
 
During 2019/2020 a total of 7,439 patients who were known to Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust (The Trust) died. The Trust serves a wide population and 
provides a number of services across its mental health and community divisions. 
Two areas which provide a significant proportion of deaths within the Trust are those 
Older Adults with Mental Health concerns and younger adults with unexpected 
deaths. Many of our patients are supported in their end of life needs and therefore 
we aim to provide high levels of care towards individuals to help them experience a 
good death.  
 
Within our service we have adopted the Royal College of Psychiatrists structured 
review tool for the review of deaths. This has helped us identify learning needs, for 
example any improvements around End of Life care, and this information will change 
patients and families experiences in the future. It also enables us to quantify the 
standard of care we provide using the review tool measurement. 
 
We acknowledge as a Trust that there are a large number of deaths where there has 
been a diagnosis of dementia. As part of our learning from deaths review we will 
always look to review cases where the family or the team looking after the patient 
have concerns. We are currently reviewing our processes to understand the best 
methodology for selecting other patients in this cohort for review so that we can 
undertake more directed and better quality reviews. These cases are reviewed 
across the Trusts multi-disciplinary team and are supported by our data and audit 
teams. 
 
Within our mortality review process we have identified that planning around end of 
life remains an area for improvement. We need to ensure we recognise when an 
individual is approaching the end of their life so that we have the right conversations 
with the patient and the family so they can make the best decisions available to 
them. Information is shared with the End of Life best practice meetings, which 
improves training for staff and the care provided.  
 
In our previous report we referred to the development of bereavement literature for 
families and this is shared with all families including an explanation of mortality 
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reviews. Our focus will be to continue to put families at the centre of our reviews and 
ensure that we can capture change. 
 
We continue to work closely with the Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) 
process and these are also subject to a local review. Learning is shared via the CCG 
widely across the county to share best practice such as the good use of hospital 
passports and collaborative working. Areas for continued improvement include 
recognising a clinical deterioration in this particular group of patients and 
understanding of how the mental capacity assessment applies to them. 
 
Unexpected deaths are reviewed if they have been in touch with our mental health 
services in the preceding six months. An initial review of the incident is undertaken 
and then the level of investigation required is decided. Learning from the deaths is 
disseminated via the Serious Incident Review Group who monitor the actions taken 
as a consequence. Key themes include how we best engage with families whilst 
acknowledging the rights of the individual to privacy and how we can ensure that 
patients and their families know where to go to ask for help when they are facing 
difficult situations.  
 
The Trust will become a new organisation from 1 April following merger with Taunton 
and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust and the new Organisation, Somerset 
Foundation Trust, will have a single Mortality Surveillance Group for improving the 
sharing of learning. To assist this process Somerset FT are adopting a new 
electronic reporting system, Radar, which will link incidents, complaints and 
mortality. Also, the Trust will employ a Learning from Deaths lead to support the 
development of change, linking with the patient safety and the serious incident and 
complaints teams to capture all learning opportunities which will be shared and 
discussed Trust wide. 
 
Medical Revalidation 
 
Dr Matthew Hayman was interim Responsible Officer (RO) and then permanent RO 
for the 2019-20 appraisal year. Dr Sarah Oke continued as Deputy RO (DRO) for 
Somerset Partnership (SomPar), performing the majority of RO duties for Somerset 
Partnership doctors on behalf of the RO, until December 2019, when she stepped 
down and the role was taken over by Dr Matthew Hayman.  Dr Hayman and Dr Oke 
regularly participated in regional RO Network events.   
 
The revalidation teams from Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation trust (TSFT) 
and Somerset Partnership have continued working closely together and had three 
quarterly meetings of the alliance Medical Revalidation Steering Group, which were 
chaired by the Associate Director of Medical Service Development, Jeremy Smith.  
The fourth meeting of the year was cancelled due to COVID-19 pressures. The 
alliance Appraisal and Revalidation Task and Finish Group were predominantly 
involved with a procurement exercise to source a joint appraisal and revalidation 
system, as well as a joint 360 multi-source feedback (MSF) system, for both trusts.  
This was in collaboration with Yeovil District Hospital (YDH) as a triple organisation 
tender. The tender was published in May 2019 and shortlisted supplier presentations 
were held late July 2019.  The Appraisal and Revalidation system tender was 
awarded to Premier IT, who already supply YDH and TSFT, while the 360 MSF 
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system tender was awarded to SARD JV, a new organisation for all three trusts. 
TSFT and SomPar will have a single joint account with both systems from 1 April 
2020 and YDH will have its own separate account for both systems. User accounts 
for all SomPar and TSFT doctors have been set up on both systems. 
 
The RO has been supported by the Lead Appraiser, Dr Reenee Barton, and a team 
of medical appraisers (Consultants and Specialty Doctors from a range of 
disciplines).  The Lead Appraiser regularly participated in regional RO and Appraisal 
Lead Network events.  The appraisal team was initially seven in number (including 
the Lead Appraiser - three on 0.25 SPA and four on 0.5 SPA), but this went down to 
six halfway into the year as one 0.5 SPA appraiser left the trust. A review of the 
Medical Lead Appraiser’s job plan led to her being able to pick up any shortfall as a 
short-term measure. 
 
The number of appraisals completed by each appraiser in 2019-20 ranged between 
12-14 (for appraisers allocated 0.5 SPA) and 5-6 (for appraisers allocated 0.25 
SPA), which is within the recommended range of between 5 and 20 appraisals per 
appraiser. The Lead Appraiser completed 27 appraisals, but as stated above, this 
was an interim measure due to lack of appraiser capacity. Once TSFT and SomPar 
have merged, adverts will be circulated to recruit additional appraisers to the joint 
team. 
 
Appraisers attended quarterly peer group supervision. Due to the geography of the 
county, some appraisers joined these meetings remotely via video-conferencing.  
This enabled a greater attendance rate for these meetings and will continue to be 
used in the future.  The Q4 meeting was cancelled due to COVID-19 pressures. 
A formal audit of 27 completed appraisals was carried out during May and June 
2019. The examples chosen represented a spread across all the appraisers and 
covered approximately 40% of all appraisals carried out the previous year.  On this 
occasion, six appraisers audited the portfolios (including their own as a self-audit). 
This was to help improve consistency of practice and learning from others within the 
peer group. 
 
As of 31 March 2020, there were 85 doctors employed by the Trust who were 
subject to appraisal and revalidation.  Of these, a total of 71 had their appraisals 
completed and signed off.  One appraisal is awaiting sign off as the doctor is 
currently on sick leave. One doctor has a postponement until July 2020, due to this 
being the earliest date after their previously postponed appraisal (this may 
subsequently need to be classed as approved missed due to COVID-19).  There 
were 12 approved missed appraisals – three of these were due to maternity leave, 
two were doctors who started with the trust near the end of the appraisal year, one 
was a doctor new to the UK and one was a newly relicensed doctor, both of whom 
also started with the trust near the end of the appraisal year. Some of the missed 
appraisals were originally postponed until early in the 2020-21 year and then 
became approved missed appraisals due to COVID-19. The other five approved 
missed appraisals had been scheduled during March 2020 but were cancelled due 
to COVID-19 work pressures.  The RO undertook an appraisal with an external 
appraiser.  
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There were 32 revalidation submissions due during the 2019-20 appraisal year, two 
of which were deferrals from the previous year.  The DRO and RO made a total of 
30 positive revalidation recommendations and two deferrals to the General Medical 
Council (GMC).  (One of the deferrals was due again within the appraisal year and 
received a subsequent positive submission.)  Both deferrals were due to insufficient 
supporting information arising from difficulties in collecting enough 360 multi-source 
feedback from patients. All recommendations were submitted on time. 
A joint Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Policy for the merged trust has been 
drawn up in line with the latest guidance from the GMC and NHS England and is in 
the process of being finalised. 
 
Oversight of medical revalidation is the responsibility of the alliance Medical 
Revalidation Steering Group. An annual report on Medical Appraisal and 
Revalidation for Somerset Partnership was submitted to the Trust Board at the 
beginning of September 2019. The Board subsequently made the required 
declaration of compliance to NHS England by the deadline later in September 2019. 
 
Guardians of Safe Working (GOSW)  
 
There is a requirement in the 2016 Terms and Condition of Service (TCS) to produce 
a quarterly report and an annual report to the Board of the Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust. The purpose of this report is to create awareness to the 
Board and to the doctors that they are training safely and their working hours are 
compliant with the TCS.  
 
Key points in the report:- 

 The level of exception reporting continues to increase, demonstrating areas of 

pressure on our Junior Doctors and the wider clinical team. 

 Rota gaps and vacancies contribute to these pressures. 

 Workload often exceeds staffing capacity, even in the absence of rota gaps 

and vacancies. 

 The Medical Workforce Team, Clinical Leads and Directorate Managers require 

ongoing support in their efforts to recruit additional staff, in order to continue to 

provide safe patient care. 

 Recruitment of Allied Healthcare Professionals should be considered, to 

support our clinical teams, both during daytime working and out-of-hours. 

 The planned implementation of a “Hospital at Night” team is necessary, to 

provide safer patient care during out-of-hours periods. 

The data presented below is to allow the Board to assess the current risks to the 

provision of safe patient care posed by Rota Gaps and Vacancies, and patterns of 

Exception Reporting by Junior Doctors.  This is followed by a qualitative summary of 

issues arising and actions taken to address these.   

 

High level data        TST/SOMPAR 

Number of Doctors / dentists in training (total):    224/28 
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Number of Doctors / dentists in training on 2016 TCS (total):  224/28 

Annual vacancy rate among this staff group 2019:   4.56/0.78 
 
Rota Gaps 

The data in the table below demonstrates the number of rota gaps per specialty in 
2019. 

Specialty Grade Q1 Q 2 Q3 Q4 
Total gaps 
(average 
WTE) 

Psychiatry  ST4+ 2.4 1 0.4 0.6 1.1 

 CT1-3 1.8 1.4 2.4 2.4 2 

 

Exception Reports 

The total number of Exception Reports to date (Dec 2016 - Jan2020: Data from 
Allocate GoSW Dashboard): 44 

Exception Reports 2019: (Total 16) Equivalent 2018 

Q4: 5 Q4:    9 

Q3: 3 Q3:    1 

Q2: 7 Q2:     4 

Q1:  1 Q1:     2 

         

Exception reports relating to specialties:- 

The table below shows the number of exception reports divided into specialty and in 
the context of rota gaps.   

Specialty Grade No. of 
trainees 

Rota 

gaps 

(average 

WTE) 

Exception 

reports 

per grade 

Total 

exception 

reports per 

specialty 

Psychiatry  ST4+ 6 1.1 0 16 (2%) 

  CT1-3 18 2 3  
F2 4 0 8 

  F1 3  0 5 

 

Issues arising  

The number of exception reports in total continues to increase year-on-year.  This is 
likely to reflect the increasing work load faced by Junior Doctors in the context of 
higher admission rates, higher bed occupancy/escalation, and an increasingly 
complex patient cohort.  These pressures impact on all members of staff. 
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The number of exception reports is higher in the winter months (Q1 and Q4), in 
keeping with the additional number of patients admitted. 

Overall, the exception reports highlight these commonly occurring themes:- 

 Working overtime; due to pressure of work +/- absence of colleagues through 
sickness or rota gaps 

 Lack of rest; particularly on OOH shifts 

 Missed educational opportunities; due to pressure of ward work 

Planned changes to Junior Doctor rotas are to be implemented by August 2020 and 
will result in additional pressures on the wards, due to an increase in zero days post-
weekend on-call and a reduction in weekend working frequency.  This will contribute 
to a lack of continuity in patient care. 

Support from Allied Healthcare Professionals (eg. Physicians Associates, Advanced 
Nurse Practitioners, Clinical Nurse Specialists, Phlebotomists, Health Care 
Assistants, etc.) is needed to ensure safe and continuous patient care is delivered 
across specialties. 

Actions taken to resolve issues 

The Medical Workforce Team liaises directly with Clinical Leads and Rota Managers 
across specialties to identify and to fill rota gaps where possible. 

All vacant posts have been advertised for Clinical Fellow cover via general 
recruitment processes. 

The Guardian of Safe Working and Medical Workforce Team are liaising directly with 
each specialty to ensure that all rotas will be compliant with the changes to the 
Terms and Conditions of the Junior Doctor Contract to be implemented by August 
2020. 

Where amendments to rota patterns are required to implement these changes, rotas 
have been designed to attract new employees and encourage our current Junior 
Doctors to take up Clinical Fellow posts within our trust in future. 

The Hospital at Night (H@N) Group is working towards implementation of a H@N 
team, to address the increased workload out-of-hours, across specialties. 

The role of Allied Healthcare Professionals in supporting clinical teams is under 
consideration, particularly with respect to the H@N team. 
 
STAFF ENGAGEMENT 
 
Engagement  
 
Throughout 2019 we continue to use various methods to ensure colleagues are kept 
informed about the Trust, NHS and any changes that may affect them.  This is done 
through the channels of communication listed below: 
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 Staff News – this continues to be one key communication channel sent 
electronically to all colleagues on a weekly basis.  The Staff news keeps 
colleagues informed of progress relating the Merger as well as keeping 
colleagues abreast of what local departments are doing. 

 Joint Management and Staff Side Committee  

 Leadership Forums – inviting all senior managers from across the two Trusts 
on a quarterly basis; 

 Direct communications to all staff from the Chief Executive and members of the 
executive team. 

 
Senior Managers continue to meet regularly with Executive Team members to 
discuss financial, performance, operational and other issues of importance at the 
Senior Managers’ Operational Group. Operational and Professional managers meet 
with the Chief Executive and the Executive Directors three times per year, to hear 
and discuss updates in relation to partnership working, our financial and clinical 
performance and any other relevant national and local issues. These meetings are 
also used to engage managers in the Trust’s annual business planning process, 
particularly in identifying priorities for the future together with a range of consultative 
activity. 
 
Pulse Check 
 
Engagement of colleagues continues to be measured by using Pulse Check.  Pulse 
asks colleagues a series of questions relating to leadership and wellbeing and is 
carried out on a six monthly basis.  The latest results are shown below: 
 

Question April 2019 September 
2019 

+/- 

How likely are you to recommend this organisation 
to friends and family if they need care or treatment 

85.4% 87% +1.6% 

How likely are you to recommend this organisation 
to friends and family as a place to work  

70.4% 72.8% +2.4% 

I feel that the quality and safety of our patients care 
is out Trust’s top priority 

79.3% 79.4% +0.1% 

I believe we are providing high quality services to 
our patients/service users 

73.1% 72% -1.1% 

I have the tools and equipment to do my job well 67% 62.8% -4.2% 

I receive regular and constructive feedback on my 
performance 

66% 71.7% +5.7% 

I think it is safe to speak up and challenge the way 
things are done  

65.6% 66.3% +0.7% 

My immediate manager makes time to see me when 
I need support  

81% 82.3% +1.3% 

My immediate manager motivates and inspires me 
to do a great job 

68.9% 72.5% +3.6% 

My immediate manager recognises and 
acknowledges when I have done a good day 

70.9% 77.4% +6.5% 

Leadership Capability Index 70.5% 74% +3.5% 

My immediate manager places a strong emphasis 
on promoting safety and wellbeing of colleagues 

71.3% 74.1% +2.8 

Work related stress in the last 12 months  49.1% 49.6% +0.5% 

I feel respected and valued as a member of my team  72.4% 73.5% +1.1% 
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Question April 2019 September 
2019 

+/- 

When we get things wrong I feel that we learn and 
make changes to improve 

72.9% 71.7% -1.2% 

The senior leaders(Directorate managers and 
above) of this organisation are doing the right things 
in line with our values 

41.9% 43.8% +1.9% 

Wellbeing Capability Index 60.2% 61.8% +1.6% 

 
The table above shows in the period between April 2019 and September 2019 the 
results have improved across the board.  
 
Staff Survey 
 
The 2019 NHS Staff Survey was completed between September and December 
2019 with a 47% response rate which is 2% increase from the 2018 survey. 
 
In the 2019 NHS Staff Survey an eleventh theme was introduced measuring Team 
Working.  

The 11 Key themes and the results for Somerset Partnership can be seen in the 
table below: 
 

 
 
The table above shows the comparison between the 2018 and 2019 results as well 
as the average for the group. This shows there was an increase in eight of the 
themes with three of the themes remaining the same compared to 2018. 
 

Overall Staff Engagement 
 
Our overall staff engagement score has increased from 7.0 in 2018 to 7.2 in 2019.  
Staff Engagement is made up of the following questions: 
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Question 2018 2019 
National 
Average 

2019 

I look forward to going to work  60.2% 63.9% 61.3% 

I am enthusiastic about my job 74.7% 76.1% 75.7% 

Time passes quickly when I am working 78.2% 77.8% 78.4% 

There are frequent opportunities to show 
initiative in my role 

72.1% 75.4% 74.5% 

I am able to make suggestions to 
improve the work of my team/department 

75.5% 77% 77.7% 

I am able to make improvements happen 
in my area of work  

53.1% 56.3% 59.8% 

Care of patients/service users is my 
organisations top priority 

71.7% 76% 76% 

I would recommend my organisation as a 
place to work  

61.4% 67.2% 62.4% 

If a friend or relative needed treatment I 
would be happy with the standard of care 
provided by this organisation  

74.1% 76.1% 67.5% 

 
Freedom to Speak Up 
 
The role of the Freedom to Speak Up guardian is to provide a service for all 
colleagues to speak about any concerns regarding patient safety or their experience 
at work. The guardians are also required to provide reports to the National Guardian 
Office and Trust Board.  
 
2019 has seen the bringing together of the guardians across Somerset Partnership 
NHS Trust and Taunton and Somerset Partnership Trust aiming to provide a 
consistent service across the two Trusts.   
 
The guardians have regular time with all of the executive team on a monthly basis as 
well as access to individual executives and board members, as and when required.  
All guardians attend the Freedom to Speak Up Steering group which takes place 
once a quarter 
 
Since coming together as a team the service now offers a 5 day per week cover an 
increase of 4 days since 2018. 
 
Figures below are from 2019/2020 Q1, Q2 and Q3 
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Number of 
cases 
raised 

Number of 
cases raised 
anonymously 

Number of 
cases with an 

element of 
patient safety 

Number of cases 
with an element of 

behaviours 
including bullying 
and harassment 

Number of 
cases where 
there was a 
suffering of 
detriment 

12 
 

0 1 9 1 

Guardians continue to remain focussed on raising awareness in all areas across 
both trusts, and the ‘Speaking Up’ month was launched in October, where guardians 
ran drop in sessions as well as using the Staff News bulletin to raise the profile.   
In 2020 we will see a focus on developing the Champion role, and build on raising 
the awareness of the service.  The team will also continue to focus on learning and 
embedding the culture of speaking up across the trusts. 
 
PATIENT EXPERIENCE AND PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT 
 
Contribution from governors, service user involvement and Healthwatch 
 
The Trust’s governors support the continued patient engagement and feedback 
agenda, particularly learning from feedback. The governors’ Somerset Patient and 
Public Involvement Group has merged with the Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust equivalent group to become the Quality and Patient Experience 
Group. The group regularly reviews feedback from patients/relatives from the local 
community, which is included in “The Good to Know” log report at their meeting.  
 
The Trust has established links with Healthwatch and listens to feedback from this 
body and engages with Healthwatch to support engagement activities particularly 
with the groups that may be seldom heard. 
 
There has been a focus on increasing service user involvement in improvement 
projects and service developments. The service user involvement improvement 
project has developed a framework for recruiting service users, carers and patients 
to be involved in trust activity. The project has identified opportunities for 
participation and a clear process by which teams can identify and support those who 
wish to participate as well as clarifying the recruitment process participants require. 
The aim is that teams will be supported and encouraged to involve those using the 
trust services. 
 
A service user involvement celebration day was planned for April 2020 during 
Patient Experience week (this has been postponed in light of Covid-19). The aim of 
the event was to showcase the value of partnerships with those who use our 
services and the opportunities available to involve patients in service development, 
improvement and co-design. It will also be a platform for our new framework and 
guidance for service user involvement. 
 
The patient experience team is building a database of patient voice volunteers who 
support engagement and participate in activities from recruitment of staff to focus 
groups.  They review serious incidents and work within improvement boards and 
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projects. For those who are unable to attend the Trust, information is shared 
remotely (via email or verbally) for feedback and comment. 
 
Friends and Family test 
 
The Trust receives on average just over 1,300 Friends and Family test responses 
each month. With an average of 120 per month from mental health services and 
1186 from community services. These have provided a wide range of views and 
comments from patients and their carers about our services.  
 
During 2019-20, 97% of respondents would be likely or extremely likely to 
recommend Trust services to their friends and family members. The themes from the 
positive comments include friendly, helpful and professional staff, with a consistency 
of this experience across each service. Themes for improvement include 
appointment waits and booking.  
 
A planned change to the Friends and Family Test should have taken place in April 
2020 (postponed due to the Covid-19 response requirements). In the lead-up to this 
change, the patient experience team have been providing information for colleagues 
across the Trust to facilitate a relaunch of the process. 
 
Care Opinion  
 
The Trust has expanded its involvement with patients via the independent website 
Care Opinion (www.careopinion.org.uk ).  We have included information about Care 
Opinion on appointment letters and posters and have increased the number of 
frontline and clinical staff who personally respond to patient stories that are posted 
on the site.  86 stories have been told by patients during the year on Care Opinion.  
 

 

http://www.careopinion.org.uk/
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The patient feedback results help us celebrate our strengths: our staff are 
professional, efficient, welcoming, helpful and wonderful and address areas for 
improvement. 
 

 
 

Real-time inpatient surveys  
  

Over the past year, the Trust has worked with colleagues from Musgrove Park 
Hospital to complete further tests of change using ‘real-time’ measurement of patient 
experience through an inpatient survey. This has enabled learning about how we 
can use this methodology in a sustainable way, to quickly hear from and respond to 
patient feedback. 
 
CQC National Patient Surveys 
 
The Community Mental Health survey 2019 was published in November 2019. The 
Trust had responses from 268 people. In all areas, we scored about the same as 
other Trusts with the exception of medicines, where we scored worse than other 
Trusts. 
 
Complaints 
 
During the year 2019/20 the Trust received 83 recorded complaints. 
 
Of the 83 formal complaints received, 44 were partially upheld, 13 were fully upheld, 
18 not upheld and 8 are on-going.  One was withdrawn, one transferred to be dealt 
with as a serious incident and the final one investigated as an MP complaint. 

   
PALS enquiries 
 
During the year 2019/20 we received a total of 2,143 PALS enquiries registered 
which is a decrease of 465 from 2018/19.  
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The key themes that have emerged from PALS and Complaints in the last year are 
summarised below: 

 Communication 

 Service access and waiting times especially in relation to Podiatry and 
Physiotherapy, which is reflected in the number of enquiries that have been 
received into the PALS service for the latter half of the year. In relation to the 
Podiatry and Physiotherapy concerns recruitment is on-going for an additional 
100hours to boost the admin support team. Additionally, improvements are 
being made to the call-handling system. 

 All Aspects of clinical care and treatment 

 Attitude of staff 
 
Key findings and actions have been shared with teams and colleagues across the 
Trust to improve the way we do things and we will monitor progress in these areas 
during the year via the Divisional Governance Groups. 
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Appendix 1  
 

Statements from External Agencies 
 
Healthwatch Somerset’s Response to Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust Quality Account 2019-20 
 
 

 

 
Healthwatch Somerset welcomes the opportunity to comment on Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust’s quality account for 2019/20. Healthwatch Somerset exists to 
promote the voice of patients and the wider public with respect to health and social care 
services. Over the past year we have continued to work with Somerset Partnership to 
ensure that patients and the wider community are appropriately involved in providing 
feedback and that this feedback is taken seriously.  

Healthwatch Somerset are pleased to note the work undertaken to meet last year’s 
priority areas. In particular, the number of discharge summaries sent electronically within 
24 hours of patient discharge. These summaries will underpin the approach of care in the 
most appropriate setting going forward and ensure continuity and quality.  

Healthwatch Somerset are pleased to see the ongoing work to create opportunities for co-
design and user involvement within service development.  

We note reference to the trust developing links with Healthwatch Somerset to increase 
service user involvement although to date this has been minimal. We would certainly 
welcome stronger links with the trust regarding patient experience and ‘patient voice 
volunteers’ following the merger.  

Healthwatch Somerset welcomed the opportunity to meet with the Trust over the last 
year and comment on last year’s priorities. We have read this report in the knowledge 
that is has been a difficult document to draft following the recent merger and the 
outbreak of Covid19.  

The timeframe given for comment in the report has been relatively short. We appreciate 
this has likely been impacted by the Covid situation. An Executive Summary could be 
useful in the future given that the services have merged and considering the level of detail 
and scope of the report.  

We note the new priorities for 2020/21 but would question whether these should be 
broken down into specific areas of focus, rather than standardised across the whole trust.  

PRIORITY 1 – Independent Lives: Helping older people to live as they wish, giving them 
time to do what is important to them.  

PRIORITY 2 – Stolen years: Helping people with mental health conditions live longer.  

PRIORITY 3 – Last 1,000 days: Valuing people’s precious time in the last chapter of life.  
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PRIORITY 4 – Connecting us: Using time well by getting together to focus on what matters 
to people with complex needs.  

PRIORITY 5 – Function First – Improving life chances for children by increasing their time 
in school.  

Healthwatch Somerset note that the new priorities are focused on providing safe, 
effective, high quality, person-centred care in the most appropriate setting. A key part of 
this is to deliver care closer to home in neighbourhood areas with an emphasis on self-
management and prevention.  

There appears to be a heavy reliance on the neighbourhood teams going forward and we 
are mindful of the requirement for these to be fully functional. Continuity of care will also 
be reliant on the quality and timely creation of discharge letters and summaries.  

Following the outbreak of Covid-19 and the subsequent reduction in outpatient 
appointments there has been a move towards more virtual appointments. Whilst we 
understand the benefit to many patients and services, we are mindful that there will be 
people who are not able to engage digitally, which would not be inclusive. In particular, 
those patients requiring Ophthalmology services.  

Healthwatch Somerset are happy to support engagement with patients to understand their 
experiences of virtual appointments and consultations to help shape the development of 
services.  

Summary  

Overall, Healthwatch Somerset feel that this is a balanced report covering both past 
performance and proposals for future priorities following the merger.  

We do however, question whether the priorities can be standardised across the entire 
trust.  

We would also seek some assurances on the monitoring of the Trust’s main aims post-
merger.  

We look forward to working with the Trust over the coming year to ensure that the 
experiences of patients, their families, and carers are heard and taken seriously. 
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Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group Response to Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account 2019-20 

 

 
 Our Ref: KT/VJ/ac  
8 January 2021  
Hayley Peters  
Chief Nurse  
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust  

Wynford House  
Lufton Way  
Lufton  
Yeovil  
Somerset  
BA22 8HR  
Tel: 01935 384000  
somccg.enquiries@nhs.net  

 

Dear Hayley  

Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account 2019/20  

Thank you for sharing the draft copy of your Quality Account 2019/20 for the trust, 
which we received on 12 June 2020. Please find below the statement of Somerset 
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) for inclusion in your Accounts.  

NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group statement for inclusion in the 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account  

NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group is the lead commissioner of health 
services from the trust. We welcome the opportunity to provide this statement and 
comment on their Quality Account 2019/20.  

The Quality Account presents a summary and balanced overview on the progress 
made by the trust against the local and national quality priorities, the quality 
improvement work undertaken within 2019/20, as well as reporting on the required 
content set out by NHS Improvement’s Quality Account reporting requirements.  

In recent years, quality arrangements have been evolving to embrace a collaborative, 
partnership approach as Somerset transitions to an Integrated Care System. This has 
been a continuous process and was beginning to mature in 2019/20. It is 
acknowledged that further progress across the system has been impeded in recent 
months as everyone has rightly focussed on managing the response to COVID-19. 
Whilst current arrangements are as outlined in ‘Reducing the Burden1’ the CCG feels 
we are well qualified to comment on the Quality Account 2019/20 based on the close 
working arrangement which we have with the trust.  

NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group recognises that the additional resource 
required to support the merger between Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 
and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust has impacted on the ability of the 
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trust to deliver all of their priorities identified in the Quality Accounts for 2018/19. The 
merger also means that the Quality Accounts 2019/20 for both trusts are closely 
aligned. 

COVID-19 Pandemic  

The trust has responded well and should be commended in their response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, working hard to reduce transmission of the infection against 
national guidance whilst maintaining the safety of staff and patients. Work was 
undertaken to ensure the redeployment and recruitment of staff, training for Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) and provide health and wellbeing support across the trust.  

Patient Experience  

It is very positive to see the work the trust has been undertaking to increase the 
number of patients/service users/carers involved in service improvement and 
implementation and includes the patient experience team building a database of 
patient voice volunteers.  

We note the positive scores achieved in the Friends and Family test when 97% of 
respondents said they would be likely or extremely likely to recommend trust services 
to their friends and family. The number of staff who would recommend the trust to 
friends and family also saw an increase during the year to 87% (September 2019). We 
also recognise that the trust are maintaining and improvement staff satisfaction overall, 
as demonstrated by the Pulse Check Survey, in which staff recommending the trust to 
friends and family for care or treatment, and the overall wellbeing capability matrix 
both improved by 1.6% respectively.  

We note the initiatives undertaken by the trust to develop and raise awareness of the 
role of the Freedom to Speak Up guardian. There is evidence that staff understand 
and use the system through the reporting of whistleblowing incident numbers. Of the 
12 incidents reported, 9 were related to an element of behaviours including bulling and 
harassment. The trust has committed to continue to work on this theme, also arising 
from their NHS staff survey findings, which includes bullying and harassment from line 
managers, colleagues and patients and their families.  

Patient Safety  

We would like to commend the trust on the major development work they have 
progressed during the year to develop and enhance community mental health 
services. At the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, this work placed the trust in an 
excellent position to bring forward the implementation of the 24/7 Mindline service for 
improved access for adult and older services and advice. This dovetails with the 
Somerset mental health transformation programme. The alliance has been developed 
to improve the access to mental health provision countywide across a range of 
statutory, and Voluntary and Community Service organisations (VCS). It continues the 
development of a responsive mental health pathway that seeks to allow the provision 
of self-referral for all age mental health advice and support at any point in a service 
user’s journey.  
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This is an excellent example of innovative thinking and effective working across the 
wider Somerset system. Furthermore, their successful bid for £15m investment over 
the next three years will enable a rapid extension of the range of mental health service 
from early prevention to crisis care.  

One area that remains challenging is dual diagnosis and the CCG will be working with 
the trust and other partner agencies, such as drugs and alcohol services to seek 
further improvements in this area.  

We would also like to commend the trust on their work to improve parity of esteem. 
This includes the work of their Recovery College in working with people with mental 
health illness to also focus on their physical health needs, the development of Peer 
Support workers and improving training for staff in the general acute trust hospitals on 
mental health issues. The trust has been able to ensure all mental health inpatients 
received a physical health assessment within 48 hours of admission and that at the 
end of year had achieved 100% against their target of 95%. The trust has successfully 
taken action to raise and improve attention to management of people’s physical health 
in their service, with an 80% compliance rate with their own internal standards 
demonstrating good adoption by their staff. The trust are also working to achieve 
better co-ordination with secondary care hospital services. This is a solid foundation to 
build upon to integrate physical and mental health care provided to patients across 
their pathways of care. Going forward we will be working with the trust to extend this 
approach to achieve better integration between health and physical health service 
arrangements for people cared for at home, with development of better coordination 
with primary care services in the community.  

We also wish to specifically highlight the improvements made by the trust in the 
following areas:  

 The excellent performance on falls, which has resulted in the time from hip fracture 
to commencing hip fracture care being 2.5 hours, compared to the national figure 
of 6.3 hours and that 100% of patients were assessed by medically qualified 
professional within 30 minutes of the fall, compared to 54% nationally. We note the 
actions being taken to ensure the response and learning from falls incidents are 
improved  

 As a result of actions taken in 2019/20, there have been improvements in sepsis 
recognition, resulting in a reduced rate of physical deterioration not identified or 
acted on, falling from 0.238 per 1,000 occupied bed days in 2018/19 to 0.173 per 
1,000 occupied bed days in 2019/20  

 The Rapid Response Service, which was developed in partnership with Somerset 
health and care system partners, received over 2,000 referrals during the year. 
The percentage of referrals which did not result in a hospital admission exceeded 
the 80% standard in every month during 2019/20 and stood at 88.2% for the 
month of March 2020. This meant that people were able to receive the care they 
needed at home, or in another care setting with a view to supporting them to get 
home as soon as possible. This promotes independence and avoids the de-
conditioning that results from be confined to a hospital bed. For people with 
cognitive impairment such as dementia, hospitals are often very confusing places 
which leads to a higher rate of accidental harm, such as falls.  
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 The trusts learning from death mortality review programme highlights a high 
proportion of people who die whilst in the care of the service who had a dementia 
diagnosis. Learning from their mortality reviews continues to indicate on-going 
need to improve support provided to people as they approach the end of life. A 
large proportion of unexpected deaths for the service are as a result of suicide. In 
these cases healthcare support is part of a wider network of support that may have 
the opportunity to influence a different outcome for the person. The trust have 
identified a theme around how to best engage with families, whilst acknowledging 
the rights of the individual to privacy; working with and ways they can ensure their 
patients and families know where to go to ask for help when they are facing 
difficult situations. This work will also be supported by a current Somerset suicide 
review in progress working with families bereaved through suicide.  

 We note that the joint work with Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 
during the last year will further support the development of the Learning from 
Deaths Programme. The new alliance trust are helping to build future plans for the 
development of a Somerset wide network, to bring together and share learning 
from the range of various established mortality review work streams  

 We recognise the theme identified by the trust from PALS and complaints about 
the difficulty patient’s experience with access to their podiatry service. As 
commissioners we have been working with the trust to support improvement 
through development of different service models and expanding capacity. The 
incidence of PALS enquiries to CCG the about this issue has since stopped, 
indicating this work has been successful  

 We also note and commend the range of activity and improvement work 
conducted by the trust connected to caring for people who lack mental capacity to 
make their own decisions:  

-  Consent and capacity audit  

-  Covert medicines administration audit  

-  Safeguarding children  

This has resulted in the trust developing improvement actions. We continue to 
highlight this across all our commissioned services as this is an area of work that 
requires constant attention to ensure compassionate care and all legal obligations 
are met for this vulnerable group of patients  

 We recognise that in February 2020, 74.9% of discharge summaries were sent 
electronically within 24 hours of a patient’s discharge from one of their community 
hospitals. Although this does not meet the national contractual standard, this is an 
achievement for the trust, as progress against this target was delayed due to a 
number of technical barriers caused by national and local infrastructure issues 
which were beyond their control. These were resolved in October 2019 and we will 
be undertaking further work with the trust this year to support them in achieving full 
compliance against the target. We acknowledge that the quality of content of 
discharge summaries remains an area which requires continuous surveillance and 
that we need to work with all our providers to monitor timeliness and quality of 
discharge summaries  
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Clinical Effectiveness  

Zero Suicide Plan  

We would like to take this opportunity to commend the trust on the work we are aware 
that they have been undertaking during the year to take forward their Zero Suicide 
Plan which was first published in March 2019. The Plan aligns with both the county 
wide Somerset Suicide Prevention Strategy and also with the National Confidential 
Enquiry into Suicide and Self harm 10 key areas, which has an evidence base for the 
reduction in suicide rates. Whilst numbers of suicides in Somerset are relatively low, 
when looked at as a rate per 100,000 population, the rate of 10.9 for Somerset is 
higher than the south west rate of 10.6 and the national rate of 9.6 (based on data 
between 2015 and 2017). This is therefore an important piece of work to take forward 
into this year.  

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)  

The trust engaged with a number of schemes in according with the national 
contractual specification during the year. The measurement of the full year effect has 
not been possible due to the contractual suspension of CQUINs in Quarter 4 due to 
COVID-19. At that time, progress had been reported for up until Quarter 2/3 depending 
on each scheme. In summary, the trust achieved well in the health and wellbeing 
element and following up adult mental health patients within 72 hours of discharge 
from a mental health ward achieving 89.29% against the target of 80%.  

For prescribing of antibiotics in urinary tract infections (UTI) the trust were making 
good progress through the year reaching 73.3% against the target of 90%.  

There is still work to be done in improving staff uptake of flu vaccination, as the trust 
target was 80% however only 50.27% had been achieved. This CQUIN was due to be 
continued into 2020/2021, however is suspended due to COVID-19, nevertheless the 
whole Somerset health and care system is focussed on achieving a good uptake of flu 
vaccination for the coming winter.  

Audit and Research  

We note the continued commitment of the trust to improving outcomes for patients 
through audit and research. Specifically, the 9 national clinical audits they participated 
in and their recruitment of 565 patients receiving relevant health services to participate 
in research approved by a research ethics committee across the areas of Mental 
Health; Dementias and Neurodegeneration; Stroke; Children; Gastroenterology; 
Genetics; Health Service Research; Infection and Musculoskeletal Disorders.  

The Inpatient Falls Audit identified that the time from hip fracture to commencing care 
was 2.5 hours for the trust compared with the national figure of 6.3 hours. This was 
very positive. Of particular note was that patients being assessed by a qualified 
professional within 30 minutes of the fall was 100% for the trust compared to the 
national figure of 54%.  
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We are pleased to see that the trust recognised an increase in the use of Clopixol 
Acuphase and took action to review its use. The trust has an action plan in place to 
ensure appropriate use of this drug, which can be used for rapid tranquilisation.  

In respect of the trust’s Somerset Wide Integrated Sexual Health (SWISH) service 
audit it is also positive to see that the Gonorrhoea Re-Audit demonstrated compliance 
rates of 97% or more for screening, treatment and reporting/communication.  

Quality Improvement Priorities for 2020/21  

Somerset NHS Foundation Trust has identified the following priorities for 2020/21:  

 Independent Lives: Helping older people to live as they wish, giving them time to 
do what is important to them  

 Stolen years: Helping people with mental health conditions live longer  

 Last 1,000 days: Valuing people’s precious time in the last chapter of life  

 Connecting us: Using time well by getting together to focus on what matters to 
people with complex needs  

 Function First – Improving life chances for children by increasing their time in 
school  

We commend these priorities as being consistent with the Somerset Health and Care 
system priorities for care closer to home, planned with people as far as possible in 
advance and anticipating people's future needs. This is especially important for people 
for whom their health status is in decline, so our local services can help them to 
achieve the best health and wellbeing outcomes for them individually. These priorities 
will also help ensure those who are vulnerable and / or disadvantaged through their 
circumstances and / or conditions are given equality of opportunity to achieving their 
best possible outcomes.  

We recognise the work the trust has undertaken in 2019/20 to improve patient safety 
and the quality of services and we appreciate their continued support and commitment 
to working in partnership across the whole health and care system. However, we 
recognise the challenges the trust will encounter in the coming year in sustaining their 
focus on improvement work as the NHS enters the recovery phase of COVID-19 and 
also as Somerset moves further along the journey of an integrated care system. There 
is still much work that we all need to do and we look forward to the positive 
contribution that the trust will make in achieving better outcomes for all of our 
residents.  

Please do not hesitate to contact me at the address above if you wish to discuss our 
comments or statement further.  
 
Yours sincerely  

 
Val Janson  
Acting Director of Quality and Nursing   
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Somerset County Council Response to Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust Quality Account 2019-20 

 
 

 Somerset Scrutiny for Policies Adults and Health Committee 

c/o Julia Jones 

Democratic Services Team 

B3E, County Hall 

Taunton 

Somerset 

TA1 4DY 

 

jjones@somerset.gov.uk 

 

22 July 2020 

Phil Brice  

Director of Governance and Corporate Development  

Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 

Mallard Court 

Express Park 

Bridgwater 

Somerset  

TA6 4RN 

 

Dear Phil, 

 

The Somerset Scrutiny for Adults and Health Committee have had sight of the 

Quality Accounts 2019/2020 for the former Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 

Trust and Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust.  

 

The Committee are content with the Quality Accounts and have no comments or 

observations.  

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Approved and sent by e-mail 

 

Cllr Hazel Prior-Sankey 

Chair, Somerset Scrutiny for Policies, Adults & Health Committee 
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Council of Governors response to Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust Quality Account 2019-20 
 
 

The Council of Governors have throughout the year received full and regular reports 
on quality and performance at our meetings and in sub-groups which supports my 
confidence in the information contained in the report.  The Quality Accounts in my 
opinion reflect a true and accurate view of our Trust 2019/2020.    
 
I am pleased with the level of involvement we are granted as Governors, to persons 
and activities, at all levels within the Trust.  This has assisted me, and I am sure 
other Governors, in discharging our constitutional responsibility of holding the Non-
Executive Directors and Executives to account in ensuring the needs of patients are 
met.   
 
In addition to attending regular meetings of the Board and also specific sub-groups, 
our staff in all sections of our Trust are, and have always been most helpful, I am 
pleased to have witnessed a growing culture of openness and learning encouraged 
by the management being readily adopted by all.   
 
Our merger with Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust which has been at 
centre stage for the past year has not been allowed to interfere with the need of our 
patients or the interest of our staff, it is on the contrary already showing the benefit of 
merging in both patient care and staff moral as shown by the figures in the Quality 
Accounts.   
 
Ian Hawkins 
Lead Governor  
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APPENDIX 2  
 

Statement of directors’ responsibilities in respect of the quality report 
 
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health 
Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 to prepare Quality Accounts for each 
financial year. 
 
NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form 
and content of annual quality reports (which incorporate the above legal 
requirements) and on the arrangements that foundation trust boards should put in 
place to support the data quality for the preparation of the Quality Report. 
 
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy 
themselves that: 

 the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS 
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2019-20 

 the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external 
sources of information including: 

- Board minutes and papers for the period April 2019 to March 2020 

- papers relating to quality reported to the Board over the period April 2019 to 
March 2020 

- feedback from the commissioners dated 8 January 2021 

- feedback from local authority dated 22 July 2020 

- feedback from governors dated 25 June 2020 

- feedback from Healthwatch Somerset dated 16 July 2020 

- the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local 
Authority Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009 

- the National Patient Survey September 2019 

- the 2019 National Staff Survey  

- the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control 
environment presented at the Trust Audit Committee on 16 June 2020 

  the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS Foundation Trust’s 
performance over the period covered; 

  the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and 
accurate; 

  there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the 
measures of performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are 
subject to review to confirm that they are working effectively in practice; 

 the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality 
Report is robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and 
prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and  
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 the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s 
annual reporting manual and supporting guidance (which incorporates the 
Quality Accounts regulations) as well as the standards to support data quality 
for the preparation of the Quality Report.  

 
The Directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied 
with the above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.  
 
By order of the Board         16 June 2020              
 
                                     

 

 
 
COLIN DRUMMOND OBE DL   PETER LEWIS    
Chairman      Chief Executive 
 
 
 
              
  
 
       

 
    


